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A LAST ADIEU.BETTER DAYS. BAD DAY FOR WIVESTHE QDEEffS ILLNESS
Her Majesty is Said to Be the
Victim of an Annoying
(
Disease.
First National Bank.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
; JOSHUA S.' RAYNOLDS, President.
JOHN W. ZOLLARS, t. A. B, SMITH, Cashier,L. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier. -
; ' San Jliguel National Bank. -
' OF L.AS VEGAS.; '';'. ijj:
Capital Paid in - - $100,000
Surplus - - - 50,000
DR.rj, M. CUNNINGHAM, President. . ' V- -
..;. : FRANK bPKINGER, Vice-Preeiue-
' D, T, HOSKINS, Cashier. . i
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant' Cashier''!, , ,., .. paid
THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.
Fa e vctir ari)ines bv denot-itiii-
Accounts received subject; to check.
.Interest paid on time deposits.
BROWNE & v :v-;;v- .'.i-'
y' MANZANARES :
'
: COMPANY ; . , p:
'
;
.' East Las Vegas and
; , Socorro, New Mexico
' Wholesale Grocers. ; Wool.
"
Hides, Pelts,Plows and Agricultural Implements.
McCormick Mowers and Reapers. . .
iukj iu umig you an mcurue. aonor tavea is rwo aoiiurs maue. - . (
"
f, , No deposits received of lees than $1. - "Interest paid on all deposits of $6 and over.
A. A. VY1BE, Notaiy Public. Established 1881. - ' . .. V. C, HOUSEIT,
WISE&HOGSE
LOANS AND RBAB ESTATE,
.:?! f. : .i" Sixth vcA Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
Improved and Unlmprovsd Lands and City
atceuaea to ror Titles
PLAZA HOTEL.
J. M. JACOBS, Prop.
nil! IWw'tfri. , ji&)rti r i t TifMii i
- w -
STEEL HAY RAKES
,
Ranch and Mining Supplies.
Bain Wagons.
American or European
Plan.
7S GROSS,;
BLACKWELL--
CO.
7
7iS
It Wholesale
Albuquerque, N. 11,
Qlorieta, N. M,- -
ARE INVITEDJ TO VISTT
OS TIME DEF081TB-d- K
Henry Goke, Pres.
-
'. H. W, Kelly, yice Pres
V. T.; Hoskins, Treas
Paid up capital, $30,000
them In fhe Lis Veoas Savimqb Bank, where
Property for sale. Investments made and
examined Kents collected and Taxes paid.
Las Vegas, N. M
m.
7i
Grocers
LAS VEGAS, N, M.
4
M. m
Mi
Parties going to Mount-ai- n
resorts or pic-nic- s, will
find it to their' interest to
call at COOLEY'S, Bridge
St. for rates-Fin- e Livery.
! SFREEI rMIKET
C E. BLOOM, Prop.
, AH kinds of fresh and salt meats ",'
always on hand. The juiciest
and fattest that oan be obtained
anywhere. Lard ana suusago.
MEATS" DELIVERED
To any part of the city.
ontezuma Reslauran
Center Street, East Las Vegas.
CllAliLES WKIGdT, 1'rop'r
.... .... .., '. j
. ; Bes$ Twenty-fiv- e Cent
.
Meals m Town. ...,. -
, ( .. .. . ....
' "
Table snpplied with everything the mar-ket artords. fatroniife solicited .
own Hardware Store1 he Old 1
And examine
Odrlanci
the new, handsome
They Have Bean Seen by Poreaer Cettea
Plantar.
London. England. November 16
A regular discbarge from bankruptcy
proceedings bas been grafted to Jaoob
Wiikowcki, an Am riuao wbo bas ed
off and on here for several years.
Ia bit statement to tbe bankruptcy
court, tbe debtor set forth tbat ba was
formerly a ootion planter and Slav
owner in L .uUiana, but was praoiloa'ly
ruined by the civil war, while in 1872
be lost $100,000 in railroad stock
speculation. In 1892T wltb a caeitol
of between $2,000 and $3 000 be came
to England to negotiate tbe sale of a
C2.600.000 Issue of bonds of tbe
Roanoke Southern railroad, guaranteed
by another railroad company, but was
oot suooeuful. He attrioutes bis prea-en- t
embarrassment to bad debts and
tbe depreciation of securities.
BAPTIST CONQREsS.
The UUcumIjos will Attract Attaotloa la
Circles.
,
Chicago,' III., November 16
divines and laymen of tbe
Baptist denomination irom every seo
tlon of the country filled the Iaimaouel
cburcb, ibis af ernoon, at tbe opening
of tbe fi teenih anniversary' meeting of
the oatlotial Baptist oongress. ' This
body is composed i f ministers, pro
fessors and laymen, and its orj C la to
promote a h alibful sentiment through
a free of nurreil qu S ions.
The suhi o's m'inp 'd ' oui for tbe
consideration of thep eseut gulheilng
are of more thin u-- u il interest, and
the speeohea and pp xs are likely to
attreo wide att- - n ion and to evke
oooNlderable disouion, both in tbe
Bap iit and other denominations.
BUILDINQ COLLAPSES.
An Overloaded Second Floor Causes a Crash
In Gmhatn.
- New York. N Y., November 16
A p tint works building oollipsed io
Jersey City, .this morning. ..Thirty
employes, mostly girls, were woiklng
in tbe building when it went down in a
crash. The employes were resoued
with the trreatnat difficulty ' Oae of
them, F'auk Hird, perished in the
ruins. As soon as tbe building col.
lapsed, a fire broke out and it was
several hours before tbeflimes oould
oe subdued The Cillapie, the police
say, wan undoubtedly " caused by. tbe
overloading of tbe s cond fl or. Tbe
injured are: Aonie Leslie, Mary
Salmon and Sarah Salmon.
Illinois I. 0. O.'P.
Sfringhkld, III., N vember If
Tbe state capital is- - filling up wiib
prominent members of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, and, forthej
uoavihree-dnys- , aesnions of - the grand
1 idge, the state Iegislati7e body of tbe
order, will be in progress. R ports of
he offioers indicate tbat tbe order is
in a flourishing condition.
INDIANA I. O O .
Indianapolis. Tad , November 16.
fhe annual g'and ecoampment ' and
meeting of the grand lodge oi the
Independent Ord r of Odd Fallows bas
brought to ibis city s Veral thousand
members of tbe order. Tbe proceed
ings of the two bdies will continue for
the greater par.t of the week.
- California Frult-Orow- ;
Sacramento Ual , November 16.
Every aounty in tbe state Is repre-
sented at the annual convention of tbe
state fruit growers1 association, which
opened this morning in the senate
chamber of ibe state capitoi It ! one
t the most important meetings arfecl-in- g
the fruit industry that bas yet been
held on the Pso fio coast from ihe fact
ibat a large i. umber of questions gov-
erning ijh s, ana especially the
development of the eastern and trans.
Atlantic trade will he considered
This morning President Ellwood
C (iper delivered his annual addres-an-
committees i f five members each
were appointed to act on
transportation and freight rate ques-
tions.- - -
, Horsra Under the Hammer.
San Fbancisco, Ual , November. 16
The entire 8'able of thoroughbreds
owned by A B Spreckels ,will go
under tbe hammer this evening, and
iudeing irom the large number of
horsemen in town, some brik oompe.
tition is inevitable. The sale will be
continued to tnorrnw nibt. Most of
i be horses to be pnt under the hammei
are already entered for the cominr
local meetings. , The principal ff
will be MarceP' wbo'bas so far
earned f 11.000 and has a reoord of
"ixty-ei- winds 22 seconds aud 23
thirds.
An Agonizing Accident.
x Leadyille, Coio., November 16
Early this morning, by a premature
explosion in - the "Big " Six" mine,'
Thomas Cassiday, was killed' and
William Gallagher "was seriousty
.The body was torn, the eyes
blinded, and Gtllagher dragged him-
self 300 feet tip a abaft to tell the
story of tbe tragedy and then be
fainted away.
Returned to Work.
London, November 16. Tbe boiler,
makers, who went on a strike In
oppo'-itio- to the orders "f their own
trades-unio- n, on aoo unt f sympathy
witb the striking engineers, returned
to wo-- k, to day.
' ' Metal Market.
New York November 16. Silver.
' 68; lead3.50."r . ;
Youthful Lovers Quarrel, and the Mate Com
nit Suicide.
Chicago, November 16. Edward
Fink, twenty years old, waved bis
sweetheart, yesterday, a band con
mining a bottle of carbolic aoid
'Hurrah, I'm off I" he shouted, and
drained the Oottle. 'Fink stood oppo
site tbe home of Misi Minnie Peterson
She sat by ber parlor window, watch
ing her youthful lover, with w horn she
bad qaarreled, saw blm raise the bottle
to bis lips, heard bis adieu; then she
saw him swallow tbe poison and, fall
in agony. Minnie roshed aorois the
ttreet, and knelt beside blm. Aq am
buiance was caiieu, ana ttot was
taken to a hospital, wbero he died
this morning,
AWFUL WEATHER.
A Blizzard and Severe Snow Storm Raging
,
''' In Nebraiket
C'hadron, Nob., November j6 A
si y. re blizzard and snow storm1 have
been raging in this section of Nebraska
aud yesterday. Snow has been
filling in blinding sheets. As arssOlt
engineers are unable to lee, ahead oi
Uieir ermines.- - An east-boun- d express
and a freitrht train on tbe Fremont,
E khorn & Missouri Valley railroad
o .Hided s. ven miles east of here The
engineer and fireman jumped pud
were seriously Injured. Jiugineer
Oooley, of the pisseng. r ltin,'feli
down a nf'v-fv- it embankment, bu'i
iniiiry. -- ' V
New York's rt. rso Show.
New Vork, N .venioer 15
(J. i bum's treat annual horse ho,
the soci ly event par exi'ellenca 'Of
oh season, opined y in Madison
q lire Garden. There are over-l,80- 0
mo! b, or 100 m re than any .pru.
vi us show. I t.e stables of the lou
hundred areas usu il well represented;
ami the exhibits from the West and
souin are. unusually numen-u- . lpe
pr.za list aggrigates $33,000. Thejudges include crack -- horsemen of
L xiiietoii, Ky , Philadelphia, Ebode
ns, this state and Kooiland
For tbe next six nights tbe four jbund-r- .
d will turn out In furoe, aop the
event will be a veritable competition
between beauty and Ibe beast. i
Bucklen a Arnica Salve
Tns H4r 4xv In tna orld for Cat!
Bmi-e- s, ores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
So-t- s t'tnr, ' lappa I HinJi, CailWams,Corns a id ill 8 .la aodp i
itvely cures piles, or no pay required; It i
guaranteed to give perfect aatiufacltoD or
money refunded. Price 25 oente ifer boxF ir sale by Murpbev-Va- n Petteo DropCo., and Browne & Maasanarea. , ,
Cooking s'ores and all kin la or" htatlng
Ktnves are kept constantly on natd, at
sea-oub- price-- , at 8. Patty's, Bridge
street hardware store. - 2H2-- tf
-- d-. a. musilui, iiecOTC. " tn-t- t '
WrANTEU Bouse.seTOn or eight rooms.
vv furnished or unfurnished, for tbe
wint-- r or a year. Address "U. 8. O."--
OptiO olHce. -- ; If
RALE The A, cattle oompanv
will drive about 1.000 head of cows,
calves nn" and tw heifers and
Rtnt-ra- . Thev will be at Las VagM about tbe
Mtb or 15 tn Inst, for sale. Lewis Lutz, ti
rpO Companies oc theirA aireuts: All Insurmce companies
anion business in the town of Lis Vegaa,
a hereby requested tn furnish the under'
a ffiled i'b a true and correct ace unt,
itm d by oath, or all premiums colteqted
as now provided b' law.
esc. kombro, troreman,Alex. McElhot, i
ComBiutee of ill KoineroB. St T. Co. 9-- tf
WANTED Information as ton ..tbeof Gerald HcGtoverni
atrerl thirty-si- x venrs, height five feet,
seven and one half leches. Born io the
i:oiintv C'aven, Ireland.' Was laatJiaard
from in New Mexico, four years agttf
m ght be a fireman on the railroads Any
i nv ice bearing an mis win Do rewarded
i bis brother, U. J. Chicopee,
Mass. " Bt
FOU BALE. A splendid fconse;hot and cold wa
ter "d nil, modern improvements; Eight
vet's time; small payment downy. Gslir orddress 'W," care Optic. ' irtf
ETTELSON BROS.,
Glazing
Workv
Specialty. 1
ETTELSON BROTHERS
'Phone 43. '
A postal will brings il
Drop a nostal card in the postofBce andit will bring onr wagon for oar lanndrv.
That is the only lot of trouble yoa willhave o tak in doing business with ns. '
' Tell us when you want your washing
and you shall have it on time done up to
suit you perfectly You neednot everi
take the trouble to count it We'lhirtiar- -
antee it'll b- there ' We intnd to irive
solid natiafaction to each and every patron !
we have if we fail, we to be told of it -
C. O. D. Steam Laundry.
They Have Been Slashed Freely,
and a Father Murdered
by Inhuman Sons.
OTHER BLOOD IS SPILLED
The Mystery Which Nnrrounds
the Death of, a Handsome
"; ' Lady Parilally Solrt d. '
SOME NEBRASKA WEATHER
K Chicago, November 16 John E
HeSord, a negro, cut bis wife's tbroat
ibis morning and escaped Tbe
woman was thirty jesrs of age and
was known as "Allie H ff ird "
ANOTHER WIVE liURDEK
SlOOX t ITT, Iowa, iNovetuber 16.
L. D Splohler killed bis wife and tben
oommitted suicide at Uusbing, near
here. Tbe Spiablers bad been separ-
ated a year. On Saturday nighi, ihi
husband returned from an eastern trip
and walked home. He enter, d un-
expectedly, rfhot, his Wife and (hen
tlew out his own brains. Jealou-- ol
bis .hired: man caused I he trig dyThe particulars of the murder reached
bere by telephone, this morning.
"
ANOTHER WAT.
... Rochester, N. Y , N v ruber 16
Charles Uumpf. a cui'.er, bas tirount
suit for $25 000 jefHirist .lmes Sir
gent, a leader of the A P A. and a
member of the firm if Sargent &
Greenleaf, : lock manuiamurers, lot
alienating bis wife's aff o ions. Sargent
is seveoty years of ae, cd we Hny.
CONFESSED THE CRIMIt
Lamar, M t i6 3 j
Catteriv and Bill S mpson, two ft.ui.
eis, were arrested at Lamar, last niht,
charged wl'h assaulting Mrs. J uj b
R(h, a farmer's wife, last Thursdiy,
and throwing uarooiio aoid in ber I toe
to blind her On the road to town,
tbe officers were stopped by an armed
mob, wbo took tbe pnsiaers in bind,
and fcwuog them up to the nearest tree,
when tbey confessed to tbe dime.
Will Be BurleJ Together.
Milwaukee, Wis., N .vnmber 16.
For fif.y years, Ludig and Mary
Hawsmeister lived happily together.
Tbey celebrated their golden wedding,
on Saturday, and,., next diy, Mary,
aged elghty.siz years,, died. S le was
to have been buried, yesierday. Funeral
carriages bad gathered, when it was
announced that Ludwig was unali'e to
bear up under the grief. He subse
quently died of a broken b -- arc. The
funeral of the wife bas been p s'poned,
and, husband and wile will
be bocled together
Htt Sorrow Was HldJen.
Habttord, Conn , November 16 -
The mystery surrounding the finding
of tbe body of a handsome woman,
richly dressed, fl ating in a reservoir,
was partially solved, this morning
The unfortunate woman was Miss Alice
Palton. very wealthy. Whether death
was tbe result of murder or suicide,. i'
a question. The p dice say stii. ide.
Though forty years of Rg, Miss Patton
was strikingly beautiful.. Toe fuel tba
she never married bas, for years,
caused no end of gossip.
Inhuman Sons.
St. Louis, M",, November 16
Beoause their father, G orge Z ur .yes,
reproved them for a trivial mater,
Harry and James Z graves, aged
twen and twenty three years,
reip ictively, made a murderous as-
sault upon bim, he . dying, to day
mide his escape, but Harry was
" Bto.orwf uriglfl;tni iTt icBieU, TUB
Z graves' borne alone prevented the
trilling of the old man on the spot
Z tgraves wa a rea'annm' k ep r.
Mayor Harrison Protest.
Chicago, November .16. --r- M yor
Carter Harrison deo area be ' will not
be a party to any schemes wh ci Tarn
many may have in band for the boom-
ing of Ju'fir Allen J) Puker for
president in 1900 against Willi-- m J n.
ninjs Bryan. "The fact be was gold
man and , that be voted Sena-o- '
Palmer is enough, " says Maynr Hani
son, "why Judg Parker ,o u d not he
considered, a leader, in "tbe naiiona1
oamiiKign."
"It I can swing the organ ztion,"
said tbe r to day, "it wilt he in
behalf of William Jennings Bryan "
A Ravlsher Mobbed.
Gibson, Ga., November 16 A taob
of. d , negroes at mid-nigi- it
who had been frustrated ia th nr p'an.
riddled the body of Jos.. R Riff, n
criminal, with rifli builets. He was
found lying " irr a public road a mie
from town. Ruff bad just been re
leased from tbe penitentiary, nd"'had-assaulte-
another negro's dliighier.
'- - Decoyed" and Robbed. )':.
ChadroN, ;Nb. NoVe.niber 16
Sabott, a wealthy old xniner of thi
oily, was decoyed from his home, la
night, by a woman and . during his
absenoe, a confederate secured a h nn
and dollars in bills and o tin, which
tbe old man bad secreted in the mat
tress of his bed. -
, Sentenced to Swing.
LlBERTT, Mo', November 16 Wil.
ham Carr, the self Confessed murderer,
who" drowned bis three. ear-ol-
d lighter In 'he Missouri r vsr, Ojtnber
19' b, ws o day enie-Cj- d, to be.
hanged, December 17th,
Maxwell Lumber Co., Catskill, N.
All Klods ofJRallroad Timber,
COLLAPSE OF A BUILDING
The Brother of a Dying Dallas
Attorney Ordered to Leare
by the White Caps.
MOTHER'S LIFE GIVEN UP
London. Eot-lan- November 16
A report bus gained considerable cur-
rency that Qiieen Victoria hsa lor
several years been a tuff rer from
hernia, the oompttidt wbicb, io
its strangulated (orm, omsed tbe sud-de- ri
death of the Duohess of T6ck.
to the repor', it is o toil
acoouoi Jbat I he veuer-ibl- sovereign
ban of late years avoided tbe slightest
possible txertiun, etpi-Oiall-y m the
' mutter of walking and mounting stairs.
Ai tbe recent jubilee demonstration, it
will he rf tuouiOiTt'd that tbe religious
services were'oouduoted in the op"n
air bectine bur m J aty was 'unwilling
to b asalai.ud up I tie steps lending to
tbe interior of m. Paul's cathedral and
regarded it ns undignified to be oarried
up in a oliair by her Indian attendants
' WhlttCap Trouble.
Dallas, i . iNoviujoer 16
'JjeU.ivid. the pruuiiuunt lawyer, i
Dallas, who was shot three times by a
tenant, lam Friday, over rent troubles
is ' in a oritioal condition to day.
His brother took charire of afftlrs and
I .. l n . .... ti ..A .. a
niifht. WhitM-oap- s served written
iitiiiaee nn th hrnf.her th fi h(
leave '.he fieigbborb'iod or 1)H brother's
bui lili "trs would ba burned. ihh
shertf s int a posse to bunt down th
wbUe-oaJ- Vlorn trouble is feared
Mather and Child
Clintom Alo., Nvnnir 16. The
clothing of little Amelia Paysen caught
fire while tbe child' was playing about
a b jn.Bre. aDd her unole ran to ber
assistance. Tbe mother f illowed him
and snatched tbe child iu her arms
liar owq clothing oauhl fire and both
were burned to death.
A Republlcaa Wadding.
Bloomingtok, lliiuois, November
16. I'he marriage of. Miss Miurine
Green, of this city, and Stiilman B.
Jatuleson, of Chioago, son of T, N
Jtmieson, republican national
from Illinois, and the-bea- d
and foot of the state ni ohine, will be
solemnize! at tbe First Methodist
Episcopal nhuroh this evening Lead
in tejiubliO'in ' politloiansfrom all
pars of tne state arrived here ibis
morning to be present at the function.
Lucky Escape.
Elizabeth, N J , N ivember 16
A Pnuadelpbia & Blading express
train from Washington ran into a
special Singer train which is made up
every m irnmg at Elizabeth to carry
employes to the Singer sewing mtohinu
faot ry All tbe passengers bad j itt
alighted. Hid the accident occurred
five miiiu es earlier, many lives would
have been lost.
Sale of Quinine Bark. ;
New Youat, Njvember 16. Whole-sal- e
ill uii9n are awaiting witb oon-idera-
ihterest to.dayV great sale
of quuiiue baik at Lmdon, the opinion
being thai there will be considerable
advance in prices. The market at
present is unusually fi' m, brought
biQt by a beavy demaud due to the
damp weather tbat has prevailed on
both s.di-- s f the A lanilo
4roReilKl.
New Haven, Couu , November 16
I is reported on excel ent authority
that John Addison P..rter, secretary to
President ley; will resign bis
place at Washington, sod return to
this Aiai to prepare for another tigh
for ih r publican Domination for gov-
ernor mxi'e r., :
Pine Foreet on Fire.
Dallas, Texas, Noveuiner 16. Pas
enters on a weal bouod Texas Pao fio
train, last night, report a debtruotivc
fire in the bitr pine forest in Van Z todt
anil Wood eouulies belweeu Big Siud
and Mincula. The fire buiuud for
twenty hours. ;,.fhe property Joss I
heaT). an'l uahnot be apyr Xicaaied.
The Fever Outlook.
. New Orleans, La., N .vember 16
Siuce 6 o'uiuck, last evening, seven
new of yellow fever aol two
death have been t reported. The
weather to day is very warm,
unfavorable, but ooidet
weatner is predicted tor and a
good Ireizi by I'liursda) ,m jfuiug. ..
Met With Defeat,
Chicago, NovumO,- 46 Alderman
Plmk 's Hint fixit ball . ordiaanoe mm
witb an overwhelming defeit at last
ev- - ni'iu's meetinir of the city council
Toe vote stood : 67 nays, 5 ayes.
An Offer.
Chicago, November 16 It was
Stat' d ai 3 clock, this afternoon, tbat
operators wou d maie he miners'
committee S'l offer of 77io a ton.
This mav be tnnepted
A Noted Death,
Beiilin. N vuubei 16. Wllbe'm
H inneb v n li ehl, ibi- German bisio.
nun. d'ed tieie this morning, egoj
evonty-lou- t years.',- - .:.:v i
A written guarantee given with every stove sold. Can be bought
for less money than any cheaply made-u- p stove else-
where. These stoves cannot be found iu
.
,u department stores.
33. INTBRNltZ'
er Friedman 1 Bro.My
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL DEALERS,
Urises Utiiix&i?
to Coors Bros.)
RET Alt DEADER IN
AND SOFT COAL.
Oooda DellTered Free In the City,
NEW MEXICO.
pertaining to the Dry Goods Line oanewest Novelties of the season only o
sstfiwBRslswss
, (Successor
WHOI,ESAI,K AND
HARDWARE, tUMBEjR
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes, Paints, Oils and Glass.
i
7fs
Call at ..
MURPHEY-VA- H PETTEM DRUG C0?S
and inspect their large and
carefully selected stock' of
Books, The collection em-- t
braces everything of facts and
- j fiction, and at prices that will
agreeably Surprise you.
P. H. SCHULTZ
i ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOEIn the City.
A large assortment of gents', ladles,'
misses', children's and youths' shoes
always on haud, Kepalring neatly done
Center St., - East Las Vegas
D.DJ.
DENTIST
OLD WORK ft SPECIALTY
WORK SOLICITED -- : ;
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
.
PRICES ALL 0. K.
OFFICE:
ew Optie Building. Douglas Ave. Entrance
-
',., v
" Until Nov. 10. : :
After that date, over Schaefer's Drug Store,
Opera Jioua jjiook
MODEL
War Clock.. tt'.lroaJ Aye.,
Mrs. Wm . Goi n . Prop.
Tables Served With
EVERYTHING THE SEASON AFFORDS,"
Cooked and Served in tbe Highest Order.
Meals, 25c Boarrlby week, $5.
A. Trial will convince you of the merits of
THE M6DEL RESTAURANT.
l .ntter.henrlfi. . cards, ,.i.invitaMnoii. nrnurims. etc.. etc., in
abundance, at tms oUlce. can ana get
OOOOGOOOOOOOCSOOSOGOCOO1
CERRILLOS HARD
no No. 66. ,
EAST LAs'vEGAS,
Any and everything
Thecan be found hereREWtEMBER
week we offer
AND UNDERWEAR-DRESS GOODS
o
c
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o()o
o
EXTREMELY I.OW PRICES
Dress Goods; Men's UnderwearFor This We3k Only.
Men's naturalI5C price 75c , now at
worth and Men's fancy
this week-- price 90c, now at
)
o
o
owool underwear,
'55C o
stripe underwear, regular o
". .'. . . . 7OC a
o
o
o
men's and boys' sweaters. o
give away free a fioo.oo'Swiss o
done. It costs nothing to v Q
AT
Our Few Soeciali in
'29 inch fancy plaids at .
36 inch all wool dress suiting
sold everywhete at 35c per yd.,
Foster's
( Lacing GlovesO $i per Pair
I O Our trrand $200.00 nrize contest
music box and $100.00 in Gold.
I
k r '-- r'ICX
Wright's Health underwear, regular C
price $1.50, now.. . .'. ... '...V'"y
Glastenberg's natural wool underwear, C
price $1.35. now aPleUU
J. 0 k. a aafe.' ?j 7 ' l
A full line of
is the talk of everybody. Remember, we
Come over and see how the voting is
aak. Max Jtm IBk am jaajs.
p?v f' w"
CrST AVAILABLE COP?
, For first-clas- s meals patronize the
Arcade . 1 o txxxeamt
ALPliED DUVAL, Prop'r.
.ftPTfr Sewinsr'Alacl.lneUI llV Self -- ThreadingThe ImprovedNew High arm
THE DAILY OPTIC.
Published By
THE LIS VEGAS PUBLISHING COMPANY,
At home in Us own building,
intersection of Lincoln and
Mainsaiiares Aves., Las Vegas,
Hew Mexico, (name ot yost-olllc- e,
IS Las Vegas)
R. A KI8TLER,
President and Editor
W. E. O'Lbaey, Business Manager.
W. E. Qohtnkr, Dahibl T. Hohkirs,
Becretary. 'ireasurer,
$20 Cash and WEEKLY OpTICone year, or DAILY OPTIC
for one year, with Machine , -
A FttEK ADV.
The following uurlodij yea.wlokao
reference in the Eddy Argut, by
former printer Id this uffloe, having
escaped the eye of the Excuse, across
the way, it Is without a
syllable of comment, the same being
unneosary Id this instance:
Thb Optio announoed that Don: H.
Kedxle would not bt appointed postmaster
at Lordeburg. Be was. Til OPTIO an'
nounosd that Mark Banna was defeated in
Ohio. Be was not. Thb Optio took ad-
vantage of the eleotion to put fonh a lot
of political aphorisms covered with the
mutt of antiquity. Ill now In order for
Tub Optic's periodical announcement that
Rates reasonable and nude known on
supplied with the best of Shipped to any one, anywhere, on io
, , days free trial In your own home,
without asking one cent in advance.Chaff in & Duncan,
Livery, Feed nd 5ale Stable ) 10 Years' Warranty
application. Excellent service, Table
eveiyihing in the market.
V
for Ranchmen
Fine teams, and careful drivers,furnlslied Kates on livery teams
as low as the lowest.' Call and
secure rates
& M.C., East Las Vegas.'J
CToeclcici cirters
Also keep in sto k a targe Assort
nient of wagons, mountain
road wagons, surreys and
oupgies.
Doughs Avenue, opp. B.
.B0()FIKBI,.III1,
Rnest Line of Cooking and
iS.. ;
mmkJkmihl'M NFi--
.1 PlIBI, III
' Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet lion v" T
work a specialty. Pumps, Hydrants, Bath Tubs,
Range Boilers, Wash Basins and Sinks kept in stock.
SIXTH STREET.
Coming Sure, Thursday, Nov. 18th.
Manager Pittenger announces a treat in the theatrical and operatic line
at his theater Thursday evening, November 18.
On this occasion the bright, particular star will be the dashing, bril-liant Corinne and her famous opera coniique company, numbering some fifty
persons, in the great New York Casino success, "An American Beauty,"
with all the original, g irgeous scenery, wealth of beautiful costuming and
magnificent electrical effects.
Corinne is bright, vivacious and magnetic as ever and lends to this role
that peculiar charm which is all he own. Her beauty is set off by some
striking Worth gowns and in the second act she appears in a glittering circus
costume adorned with her famous seventy-fiv- e thousand dollar collection of
diamonds, and every stone being worn on her person under the glare of thebrilliant calcium, making a dazzling stage picture, one not soon to be
St. Michael's College
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Fall Term Opened in September.
For Particulars 's apply to
' BROTHER BCTULPH.
Description.
The Head of the "OrtiC" swings on patent" socket hlnires, flrtnlr helddown by a thumbscrew. 8tronr, sunstantlal, neat and hand"' .me in design,
and beau Iful y ornamr-nto- In gol'l. Bed plat has rounded corners and s
a i ei-- ilt, malci It, flush with top of table. Highest Arm sp ce e
arm is 6H Inchos ' Iphand 8 Inches long This will a mlt the largest skirts
and v-- n qui t- -. It Is no holes to put thr d through
except ee of ne d e. shuttle Is cylinder, ..pen on end, entire y self thr. art-ii-bbv to nut In or take cut: bob In holds a large amount 01 t read. Stitch5
Regulator is on the be of the machine, benea h the b. b'il winder, and hasAgua Pura Company
WHOLESALE DEALER IN
PURE MOUNTAI N ICE- -
anula annwln tr ta niimhAP nf.tltnhafl
8 to R2 s Itches to the inch. Peed Is dou
navup r.iiBtnir...i ia thn mu h ; rial
n snrl"irs to break and set out o' or
a Mnhhin uinriM Vnv fliiiiorthN tiohhl ii automatlcallv ann Dertect :
smouth holding th thread. Machine doi-- s not run white winding bob-bin, iirttt Knnin. run : does not tatlifU the ODer.rtor,
Annual Capacity -
make" little nols and sews rapidly.
on oot n 411 es, win not. mvei, auu ca'i uoT.mlnn is a flat unrliiK te 'alon. and will
without changing. Never gets out of
ontiin. nfl"llH. nat on one 11 ie. and
round, made of c steel, withLakes and etorage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. Our ice
; is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
t v ,, patrons.
Office: 620 Douglas Ave.; East Las Vegas, N. M
CENTRAL HOTJBL,
fro gttlng on the goo is, Adjustabl. Hearings an near ngs aresteel and aslly aJ.1uted lth asore driver 11 lo t motl iu cat betaken up.
and the maonlne wl last a life-tim- Attachments Ea h hlne furnished
with necessary tools a d accessories, and in addition we ru nUh an extra eet of
attachments In a velvet-line- neial box, free of charge, as f .lio vs : One
niftier and irati-rer- , o ie bind" , o le shir in'plata, one sec or four hammers,different wl Iths up t of an Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one shurt
or attachment to t, and one thread cutter. Woodwork of finest quality oak
or walnut, g thlc over add were, nlcl-pla.e- l rings to drawers, dress
guards to wheel, an device tor replacing belt.
We mae the above offer to increase the circu-
lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
Wit 1 this object in view, ' the offer will be
permanent.
MRS. R. FLINT, Proprietress.
Centrally Located. Good Accommodations
. Rates, $1.25 per day. Board and Room $5 and Jf6 per Week.
$25
Given With Each Machine.
. V
I
B .
to tht 1 Ch. ROd CaO D6 C'lantfed from
le and extends on both sides i f eniile;
ac aton. at seama: movement is DOSitlve; 4
er: can re raised an-- i lower a at will.
Slit u - 1.- 1- u,i..tit.rii.tt'e ISii1'
uuhhsbu wiinuui.ai"i'yiiiK 1.11a ac ine.
admit thraad from 8 to 150 S'iooI1 cotton
order. The Needle Is u stalgnt. Si'lf- - fcannot be duc in wronx. N.edie Bar is
oil cupatth bottom to prevent oil
DIRECTLY FROM IHE MANUFACTURERS
m mmn mm.
CATHARTIC
All
DRUGGISTS
me n' riTiFf InaHnn. rssesrets sre trie Ideal Laxa
grip er eritit.bnt ran. easy nntnrnl results. Bam-- i
nt.t.niraao. aw. 2"J'i.'!!r.r'I'l"r-''- l i
Take the
Hankins Sta?;e
From Springer.
STAGE leaves Springer every mora
except Sunday, and arrive
Eltzabethtowu the same evening.
Every attention gien to the comfort
passengers, fcor r9es, address
H. H. Hankins,
Cimarron N. M.
Santa
Fe
Route.
C. F. JONES, Agent
Las Vegas, N. M.
Broker.
Native Cattle. Improved Cattle,
Sheep, Real Estate, etc.
NEW MEXICO.
It Is the "greatest journal In New Mexico,
. Eomb people complain about every
thing that Is done and everything that
is not done. To them there is bat on
side to a ploture and that is the dark
tide which must be exhibited to even
person who will view it. Life is
long, weary journey to suoh persons
tnd they unconsciously bear a burden
very mile of the way. Bui some say
bey are born that way and oan't help
it. That is not true. They oan help
if they will. Petulant dispositions
ihou'd be hindered and not cultivated
tnd it oan be done by a full determina
ion not to speak evil of any one, bu
instead, praise or silence.
THE NEWS AT SANTA FE.
Catron to Visit the National Capital
A Reported Killing Rivalry Be
tween Railroads t he Sheep In
dnstry New Treacher and Lost
Hunter, etc., etc
Special Correspondence of The Optio
Santa Fie. N M., November 16th
1897 T. B. Catron contemplates
trip to Washington along about th
'.'hris'mas holidays and while in tbe
national capital, he will again call on
i he powers and urge the
of Fort Marcy as a military post
9eoretary Alger is understood to
very kindly disposed toward the prop
sition. and Mr. Catron says both
G v. Otero and Secretary Wall
tgreed to do all in their power
further tbe proiott. Mr. Catron feels
greatly encouraged over tbe outlook
for success sinoe Gen. Otis, command.
mg tbe military department of Colo
i ado, has again referred to the subject
in bis annual report.
I haven't seen it in print in New
Ylexioo, but tbe north Texas papers
have it that Ex-Sh- er ff Charley Perry
he who fled from Chaves countv. has
been killed In a fight with Kaffirs in
South Africa.
It is stated that Eddy Bros, have hi
another snag in carrying forward their
White 0ks railroad. They tnougbt
they had matters fixed for buying tr- -
' wenty.six miles f track out of E
Paso owned by the defunct Cbispa coa
company, but . tbe Southern Pacifi
ounipany slipped in and bought tht- -
line ahead of them. It is a fact noi
generally known that the Southern
Pacific ewns some 960 acres of una
ands in Lioooln oouoty, N. M , jusi
east of White Oaks. However, Eddy
Mr os. will build that road they know
no such word as 'phale,"
M. C. de Baca, of Las Vegas, was
here yesterday in conference with Gov
Otero.
Through the efforts of Hon. A L
Morrison, the secretary of the treasury
has granted the Santa Fe nationa1
guards tbe use of tbe western end
he federal building grounds for drill
and parade purposes. Capt. Matthewi
is having the grounds shaped up it
nopes that the next encampment ot
be Territorial militia - will be held
here. .
J. W. Akers, of this town, is gninp
x eosively into the sheep business iu
western Bernalillo oounty. He own
be Canada de Los Alamos grant there
and is stocking it with a oboioe lot of
heep. By the war, J. A. Stinson
partner f C. B Reynolds, of R.y
mond, Neb., reached here to-d- from
Omaba,' and says tbe Nebraska grain
growers ate going extensively into th.
feeding of New Mexico sheep for mar
ket. Tbe business is rapidly being
edu oid to a science, and be thinks
new Mexico is tv day - in xno - u wnini
o begin tbe raking in of $1 000,000
r so annually from this sort of oo
peration between producer and teeder.
Native New Mexico lambs are belter t
feed than tbe Merinos, for the reason
hat they do not run so much grease
mo the wool, but take on flesh more
quickly.
Rev W. Hayes Moore, of Doyles
town, ft , the new fresbyterlan pastor
here, preached his first sermon yester
day. vHe made a most favorable im
in ssii. n. Mr Moore is a gradu-tt- ol
ue theological seminary at Princeton,
is a man of broad views and eloqa nt.
and above all is a true Amerioan in
nis ideas and teaohings.
Jake Levy,. the well known clothier,
went duck and quail shooting d wd
about Galisteo lake, on Friday. Re.
turning home on Saturday nigbt, be
oeoame separated from the party and
ost his way. Ever siaoe little Jack
Downing's sad dbath in the foot-b!i-
Santa F.ans have displayed exoessive
nervousness under conditions of this
kind, and when word reached the city
hat Jake was lost, half-- a buodred
horsemen were ready to take np the
search. Detachment after detaohmeni
went but and rode through the nigbt.
fhe local cavalry troop sent a large
quad under Col. T, P. Gable
ii. d the peniientiary hoaods were taken
ng to fallow tbe trail. Taking the
CS ; Cati aOIH QIC H : O HUCr
I FEEL IT
IN MY BONES- .-
OPTIC TELEPHONE NO. 2
Turn Optio will not. under any cireutn- -
tiniwu. b resnon.itil. fr the retaru or
th. ..ra knnninir of nv reiectert tnanu
anrirrt. No exot otloa will bi tnad-- t to tbls
...I. t4rn rp.arri to eltuer letters Of In
closure. Nor will the editor enter lot"
correspondence concerning rejected man
usorlpt.
In injur In avoid delavs on ot
ar.onal. absence, letters to 1HB OPTIO
should not be addresed to any iuiiivliu!
connected with the office, hue .imply ti
The Optio. or to tb. editorial or tie hum
n.as ieuarluieut, acoordlug to me tenor or
- purpose.
News-deale- rs should report to the count-
ing room any Irregularity or InnttenU ith. nanni carriers in the delivery nlti dptio. News-deale- rs can hsve TheOptio delivered to their depots in a y
n.rt of the oltv bv the carriers. Order or
somplaints can be made by telephone
postal, or in person.
Trt nnnri nrnnBF classification, adver- -
iLnmenti should be handed In not later
than 10 o'clock a. m.
Special Notice
as Thj dailt optic Delivered by man.
post-pai- 110.00 per annum ; 16.00 for sii
months; f2.60 for three months. By car
rler, as cents per weekLab Vboas Whkklt optio Si columns,
mall, post-pai- li.OO per anSum!1.00 tor six months, 15 for three
months. Single eopleBln wrappers.5 cents
Sample copies ot both daily and weekly,
mailed free when desired. Give postoflloe
address in full, Including state.
Gohbhspondknoio Containing hbws, sollcl
ted from all parts of the country . Com-
munications addressed to the editor ot
Thb optio. to Insure attention, should be
accompanied by the writer's full name
and address, not for publication, but as a
guaranty of good faith. -KSiirrTAHOK-S- May be made by draft.money
order, postal note, express or registeredletter at our risk. Address all letters anu
telegrams to Thb optio.Hast Las Vegas. New Mexico
Kntered at the East Las Vegas, N. M.,
nostofflce for transmission through tut.
malls as second-clas- s n. itter.
OFFICIAL PAPBB OF THB CUT.
NOVEMBER 1897.
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TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 18, 1897.
THK QUEEN'S AIIiMtCNT.
There has been considerable oam
ment of late yeare concerning th
aversion of Queen Viotoria to active
exerolse, ep'oially in view ol her ood
tinnal tendency toward increasing
weight and corpulence, but her desire
to avoid al. straining and undue exer.
tloo is now very naturally explained
by the seemingly well-founde- d story
that she is a victim of what is known
as umbilical hernia.
Of itself, umbilical hernia is not a
serious ailment, while it is apt to make
itself mure pronounced in the cases ol
people oi advanced years, when thr
muscular tissues are more liable to be
come relaxed. The danger of stranga
lation, as in the case of tbe Duchess oi
Teck, is tben more pronoun oed and ii
is necessary for the sufferer to avoid m- -
far as possible ihe slightest exertion.
Usually, the d ffiuulty oar. be relieved
bv an operation, but unless medioni
aid is at hand fatal strangulation mi)
ensue in short order.
la tbe case ot the Ltuohr. of Tck
the operation wbioh whs the fnirth m
which she had submitted was am
cesslully performed, bql death results
from cirdino syooc pt or hr-a- fallu t
resulting from general weakness ami
the necessarv beavv administration of
anaesthetics. The main effect of th
create perhaps undue apprebensioi
every time one of the court medical
staff may be summoned for attendanc
upon her.
The number and value cj! cattle anr
sheep in San Miguel county are given
as follows: Cattle, 17.989, $186,160;
sheep, 178,648 $145 088.
Thk total amount ot taxes oolleoted
In San Mieuel countv in tbe month ot
October, 1895, was $42.80; same mouth
1896, 1161.21; 1897 seventysix cents
Tbe general missionary committer
of the Methodist Episcopal church, v
session in Philadelphia, last week, ap
propriated tbe sum of $11,000 fur the
Spanish missions and the further sum
ot $1,750 for Spanish school work in
New Mexico.
The headlines of a truthful and
helpful letter from Holbrook, Arizona,
in tbe Globe Democrat' ot the 14 th
Inst, read as follows:
Prosperity in tbe southwest; good timer
have struck New Mexico and Arizona;
'he wool grower, tbe cattlemiu
and the miner all busv ' and all making
money; sumo remark tble Instances.
AMONd tbe point to be considered
at the Baptist songress, commencing
in Chicago, to-da- aretbe following :
"Is baptism a te to the
Lord's supper" 'Are the teachings
of the apostles ot equal authority with
those of Christ' "What limitations
sbcnld denominational belief impose
upon religions teachers, whether min-
isters or professors?" "What is the
duty of onr government toward the
oppressed of other nations, In sup-
pression of wrongs and the encourage-
ment of liberty P"
III" ..xitf"
Medicinal value In a bottle of Hood's Bars.
parllla than In any other preparation,
More skill Is required, more care taken, more
expense Incurred In Its manufacture.
It costs the proprietor and the dealerMore wut It ooBta tho uunsnmer ms, as be
gets more doses for his money.
Mor euratlve power Is secured by its peonllar
eomDination, proportion and process,
which make It peculiar to Itself. -
Mors people are employed and more space oe
enpled In its Laboratory than any other.
Mora wonderful cures eflecud and mors tes-
timonials received than by any other.More sales and more Increase year by yearare reporter by druggists.More people ar taking Hood's SarsaparIHatonav than any oiner, ana more are
taking today than ever before.More and still moke reasons might be
given why you should take
n n n 9
Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier. $1 per bottle,
cure all Liver Ills andflOOa S FlllS BickHoadaahe. Uosats.
Oi J iveinbr 8 b, a pension
allowed Mm. Petra A.robuleta de Vigil
of N M , at the rate if $8 p.
nrintn, dating frum O.J'objr SUf.h
1885, anil ala i f ir h'T minor child.
HOST WIl.Tj YOU
CFLEBRATED Win tha Prize?
v.TWi. Of Health
THE BITTFRS
Purifies the
.vriww1 And sends th
Kich Red Blood
STOMACH through every
vein end artery
of the system..
J. M Brauon died io U'mi.ig f
consult p ion, Hgerl thirtv-fiin- i jears
Mr. ii ht'on went to Ians in the f u
of 1893, but the dread rtispasti
gainrd such heiidwiv thi his dea
was ouly quetion . t nine. :
An Extra rln(. 'When the werlie'-net- s o 'Id a"d dmr
siii'JBCt to i attacks expeofersnuH nf their od omul milh re is one y to preve t ihl, viz. : bitnkintr in (loc a short co nf Lal,lkHAND'S -- PKCIF1C for RHECM&TIHU. Ii en
te' s the hiuuO ami detr .ys tue rnruntati
id in every fart i f th svsteiu. Oivi-- r
quick relit-- f irom ain, quiets i flammatlm
no ierr rms perumnent cu e Get voiiiblood e'eansed rf ibis acid p doa n ad
vance of tbe rouab weather ani
VOli wi 1 nn'l nmi trr mu h iiuff .ntA.tLallemand's Specific is an anti-Hci- sare.
thuiough and reliube. Price, WOO pe
vlaL bold bv Murobev-Va- n futtrn DmsCo.
Mrs. F. C. Bark- - r left Las Cmee-
fur Chihuahua, Mexirtn called there ""
the illness t f her daughter, Miss Milli.
cent Mrs. M l C. troll accoruDinied
her ss far as El Paso.'
DiHENDERSON
fOO & Ml W oth St., Kansas City, Mo.MfA regular graduate medicine. Over 24
year' practice 12 in Chicago. " -
TH 0LDX8T XK AGS. TUB LOKOVBT LOCATED. '
Authorized by the State to trwat
Chronic, Kerrousand Special iMseflrjea,
Sual Debility (loss of sexual uowe- -Nervout Debility, etc Curei gua ),teed or money refunded. ChargerThuugftnda nf mrpr r.uroH. n nr , low.Qared. Ko time loBt from business. Patlentir-- drcurytance treated by mall and express. Medic' t adis
everywhere free from gaze or breakage, ices senl
txpertence are important. State your c Age anafor terms. Consultation free, personal! and send
y or uy uihiuwainafnereiopc'for fcems iluatrated. sent&&liVtRr:'5?.?r vJuiSStBnd stamp fur circular, free, r i not cure or help.
oiufiuuin. of ajiatoniy
g Vgfr,'V11f -J iT - ' j'xSg-- igJ
(
the achln y-- j . deatroylDe the
Heating Stoves in the City
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
- 50,000 Tons
. s. Rogers,
acticai Horse-Sho- ei
.
l,At' VfcGAS, N. M,
s
T. a and fl Bridga street, ' west and t,
. brtdKe.
Special att ention given to brand
ii g irons, and geneial blacksmith
g aud w jodwork. All worl
promptly o one and satctiiaonf- -
F. OAKLEY,
"ueoessor to J. 8. ElstonJ
Wall Papsr, Paper Hanginj Paini Oils,
Fainting;, Kalsomleilng
'
Manzanaie3 Ave, E. Las, Vegas N. M
MMMi
Wholesale and Retidl
BUTCHERS
F SH AND POULTRY
v aver? weeKr T
Game in Season
FREE DELIVERY
"a C SCHMIDT
"
Sanulautnrat ol
fapBsx-CaiTiap- s,
And dealer to
Heavy
itvery Kind of wagon material on ban.
dorseshoolng and repairing a speoialt;irand and Mansanares Aveoues, East Li
'es
p the n
mm
Railroad Ave., Las Vegas. -
Meals Served to Order,
Mexican or American Stye
DOLORES ARIAS, Proprietress
The Plaza Hotel Bar.1 SILVA BROS., Proprietors.
Choicest Wines, Liquors and
m Cigars.Milwaukee Beer on draught.
Elegant club rooms and bil- -
liir hard table m connection.
tSIvve ything first-clas- j: IKile ....... r
J K. MARTIN. J. M. D. HOWARD
Martin & Howard,
Contractors and Builders. -
Plans and peifications furnished free
to patron . Hliop next door to Houghton'sbard are store
cent from a pair of Lvy's socks, the
hounds did beautiful work. Tbey fol.
lowed the trail for yiniles, and led tbe
pursuers to a spot where tbe pursued
had sat down in tbe sand to rest, but
here tbe trail was lost, and the party
name home at noon, yesterday, but to
find here a telegram saying that Levy,
after wandering nhnut nearly all nigbt,had shown up at Liimv juuotlou
10 a. m., Sunday. He drove in from
the junction, arriving at 6 p m., and
was given the horse laugh by every
spottsman In town.
It is understood here, that
when the new judges are appointed, In
Deoerabnr, Judge N B. Laugblin, of
bis district, will not be molested, but
will be allowed to serve out his term,
which doesn't expire until July, 1898
Sandt.
Free of Charge to Sufferers.
Cut this out and tales it to your drug-
gist and get a simple bottle fiee of Dr.
King's New tJixcoverv, f'T Jonurnprlo,Couuha and C Ids Tber do not ask yuio buv before trying. This wil snow you
the great merits of this truly wondeiful
remedy, and show you what can be
by the regular ize hot tie. Thisii no experiment, and wotrd be disastrous
to the propi letors, did they not know it
would Invari .blv cure. Many of tbe best
poiBiei .us are now using it la their prsoti e wttn great and are relying onit iu most severe caes, it is guaranteedTrial bottles free at Murpbey-Va- Pet
tea's Drug Co.'s, aud Browne & Madia
nares Co.
There is a greater detuaud for lumbr ' at . Springer now than there has
been for several years put. Besideshat is used in town, many farmers In
the vicioiiy are improving their homes
The Best Advice
We can give you when you have im-
pure blood and are afflicted with
scrofula, rheumatism, neuralgia, ca--
tarrn or any blood disease, is to take
Hood's Sursaparil.ii, the One True
Blood Purifier. This medicine cures
when til others fail to do any good,
HOOd'S Pills are the best after--
cuuner pills, aid digestion 25c.
While id' deni -- humlng, near the
Mescal ro Iudinn agency, a soldier
from F rt Bliss, Texas, nonidentally
-- hot nd kill d his soldier companion,
ai'siaktng him f r a deer.
1 li J
In all the world there Is no other treatment
ao pure, so sweet, so safe, so speedy, for pre-
serving, purifying, and beautifying the skin,
calp, aud halt, and eradicating every bu-o- r,
as warm bathi with CtiTicuaA. Soap,
and gentle anointings wlih CCTiouax (oint-
ment), the great skin cure.
ratiicura
la tnld thmnrhnnt fh wnrld. Pottib
Jhtro h CnM Com., Sole Propav, Bottom
WOT " AH About tht Kki n, Bi ilp, ma lialr,nl.
EVERY HUMOR rSb!vnilVl!
This Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
eeneroua sample will be mailed of the
moBt popular Cutarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy.
ELY BROTHEIia,
66 Warren St., New York City.
Eev. John Keid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if nsed as direoted."
Bev. Francis W. Pools, Pastor CentralPrea.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cur. for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Prioe, 50 pents.
"?jt TTT 1
S3
ANDY
l.'"w1"Vs. .v.-ll- ?S
innAf nmmv itrrtnitTmnTin a mrm anrAuaUliU Ifilil UUflUlilt 1 itrLI tirr. n.ri -r
pl.anii bnniti't free. An. 8TKi:i.ls kk wr.it i
TO REACHi
"The
Red
Rivet
Country,
In
of
Are
You
Going
East?
W. J., BLACK, G. P A.,
Topeka, Kan.
General
Land Grants, Improved Ranches,
Cattle Ranges, Horses and
Tetter, Sulr-ltheu- anil luxeiua.
The intense itching atidfnurtiiig.iacilent to these diseases, ia instantly allay ec1
by applying Chamberlain's Eye anr!kin Ointment. Many very oiul cas
lave been permanently cmcil by it. L
,8 equally efficient for itching pilja nii't
'i favorite remedy for S"ie ni(i;li?- -
md chronic sore eyes. 2f ca. ,
.
Dr. Cndy's Contlitliiii S'.r.t.l. i . pi-- ,
nat what a horise needs vhen in
condition. Tonic, blood pni-ioo- an
'ermuuge. They are not i'ood b,
uedicine and the best in use to tint .
lorse in prime condition. Price i
:enta per I'lflrnie
Wli, e rep irn that tb'
req ient It q)iries he rrceiving con
mrniiifi the inoorporatii n lxws nf Ne
IcXioj indicate lbt a po'id many new
imp s t be inoorp irated in this )
IVrritory during the ensuing wmt
uoutbii.
N tice f ir Publicitlnn.
n-- . --H a B
.try N i. 8 01 1
1iA.nd Office at 'anta Kb, N. M.
Oct . r 20 h, 1897U tic Is hereby given ihit im i 11 w
rili has Hl- -I Bntci if hifintenti 10 to make H u . I t roof i,i rupp t
, is ciaim, hdq that a i l p , of will Ii.- - mailtlief'.ire ibt prunaie cleik "i han.vn.ne
ounty. at L 'Veea-- , nil N veiu"er 30'ii
18tt?. v z: t. I. Fli-te- . of ,EK t t,..a V-- n t,
r i.De o. vv . . ctte, tr, l. iv, t. is m.He tames t' IjIIowi p witiie s t,,
prove bis eontinu 'us reidKn'ce uno ai d
u tivauon ot sid I unl, viz : R. H, Hunt,
'if Ki.ciaua, N M. ; B. lia'ley, of K ci"i,fH. M.t Ch;is. Nihitt, ot Lan Vtgas, N. M.;
U. 8. Wouster, ot Las Veuas .
lJaiius H. Walkkr.
' 291-8- ' KeRisttr.
P. ROTH,
Fresh Meats.
Poultry, Eggs
ant! Produce.
7 Order3 faken at your resi-
dence. Prompt deMvery
'
guaranteed. Silver churn
' butterine 25c pound or
two onnds for 45c
D.0jUGLAS AVE. ...'PHONB 69
New Mexico .
Planing Mill. I j
JS. A. CLEMEN IS, Prop.
, Building Material' of aH kinds
- and styles.
SASH, DOORS, SCREENS
'
' Special prices $0 contractors
Bhd buildersin lumber, shingles
etc. Estimates cheerfully fur-
nished to contractors.
Office and Mill corner Seventh
and Jackson streets,
Phone 68. East Las Vegas,
T.
CONTRACTOR & EDILDEi
.
Job Work and Rptlnnsr.-Hons- vi v
'
Ing and Raising a Sp cUli y,
COR. HiHTH AND INTER OCEA.N ST.
THE HE5VSEDY 13 -
FOR nHSUillATIfll.
' Land scrip of all kinds, territorial and county warrants. General land
office business Titles secured under the United States land laws.
Its powerful warmlsc and aaletiar effect Is Instantly apparent. Gives quick relief to
rheumatic acid ia the blood, It permanently enrr
.
. PRICB $1.00 FES VIAL.
Prepared by PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO., St. Louis, M I.AS VEGAS,
rilUKCU DIKKITOHY. NOW IS YOUR CMANCE
WILLTHE DAILY OPTIC.
East Las Vegas, New Mexico,
SO MIQUEL COUKTI.
$200022 ..
Enough reason "for buying
Schilling's Best baking; powder
is: it does more work to the
cent than any other.
It also makes better cake.
If there is any thinjf the matter with your
Stomach, Kidneys or Liver, use the Celebrated
Now a Um Veaa tirocer,
Prom tbt Printers' Auxiliary.
Tbe Auxiliary bears of N. 8. Beldeo,
an old-tim- e Nebraska printer and
member of the lower h mie of the leg-
islature Id this slate back tn tbe 70's,
as now living m Las Vegas, NewTviex
ico. He is a brother of George Belden,
'I'be White Scout," who was killed by
a trescberous Indian somewhere in lbi
state or South Dikota, a g'od many
years ago. 'Nate" Beldeo will be re.
uemoered by aome publishers and not
a few printers who are yet residents ol
Famous3 Harvey Resort
FOR SALE.
THE HIGHEST PIE SORE RISORT IN AMEFIM.
Uwing t advancing ears and the arduous duties attendant upon thf,
management of this popular lesort, Mr. Ilaryey will sell at a sacrifice for
$ 5,000.
Thousands of testimonials,
Call on or
The.
Claire Hotel
Santa Fe J '
Fire" Proof
Steam Heat
Eletric Light
Baths Free
to Guests
THE
Finest Hotel
IN SANTA FE.
Will take $2,000 cash ana balance in ONE. TWO and THREE YEARS' tims
, The resort consists of 160 acres of land, government patent, most of
which Is fenced in convenient pastures. Fifteen acres of the land is seed-
ed to timothy. Fifty acres are under cultivation, on which oats grow to
a height of six feet. Running water to house and barn from never-fallin- g
springs, end adjoining are thousands of acres of the best gtazing land in
America. -
IMPROVEMENTS
One house of six rooms, completely furnished.
One house of five rooms, furnished.
Two houses of three rooms each, furnished- -
All these houses will be ready for continuing the business thorough'
ly equipped.
'
,
One barn 32x60, boardflcor, containing twenty.five stalls, with a
loft capacity of 100 ions. '
One carpentier shop 18x30, milk-hous- e 7x7, churn-hous- e 10x13
potatoe house 12x16. ,.
All houses and substantially built, shingle-roo- f and
thoroughly equipped with tools and implements.
LIVE STOCK "
Ten head of three-quart- er blood Jersey cows, four horses,
ten burrows, one mule, and a small flock of 6hetp.
FARM MACHINERY
One farm wagon, one snring wagon, one 1 owing machine
one horse-rak- e, plows, harrows, cultivator, putato-digge- r
harness, one woodsaw mill, four-hors- e power, etc.
For particulars address,
Reduced rates so families and partlas of tour or more. Carriage fare to and from all
traina 2.io Firat-olas-s in every particular. Central location and headquarters for
miiiina men and commercial travelers. FRMJ O KltB, frop.
T1CE-A-WEE- K REPUBLICm
USVEGHS DAILY OPTIC $10; OR WEEKLY OPTIC, $2.25,
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $10,If paid in advance; Weekly Optic, $2.25.
It is scarcelv necessarv to call attention to the superior merits of Thi Tw
II. A.
edition of Tbb St Louis Republic as a newspaper
It lias so many advantag - as a news gatherer, that no other paper can claim to be
its equal The whole field of news is covered thoroughly. The special features and str
tions ere alavs the best. More noted writers contribute to its columns than to
You can, also, obtain further information by Calling at The Optic.
nnv other paper of itsclasa. It is publiehed especially to meet the wants of that large
cless i f readers ho have not U e opportunity or can not afford to read a daily paper. UJU CRLIENTE.It is 'he leading democrat o paper oi tneii r arrangement made for a lim
opi ortimity to take advantage of this liberal proposition.UemeDiberthe ofl'er. 77ie Twtce-a-We- ek Republic. 16 pages a week, and Las Vegas
Baii.v uptic, $10; Wkeklt Orno, $2.26, both
and yl.'io for Weekly Optic.
- Address TH c Ur I IU,
. tJAST Ij-- S VEGAS, 3lT.
RRCnXDIKO ROM1CRO.
Komero &
-
. Wholesale end Retail Dealers in
DRY COODS. CLOTHING; GROCERIES.
Provisions, Bobte, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicinesj-
yr. FAUL'S EH UfAL CHUKuU.
Ekv. Gko. t?Ki,BT, Rector.
Bun Hay school at 10 a. u. ; Morning pray,
er at 11 a.m.; Evening piayer al 8 p.m.
A cordial invitation la f x'end-- d to all.
JRlSallYTElUaM CHUHCIt.
Rkv. Norman Hkinnbr, Pastor.
breaching at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m t Hun-da- y
school at 9:45 a ni. ; Society of Christ-Ia- n
Endeavor at 7 p.m. -
All people are cordially welcomed.
Strangers and sojourners are Invited to
worship with us.
JJAPl'IBT CHURCH.
- Ear. Wic. Peahcb, Pastor,
Sunday school at 9:48 a.m ; Pi sacblng
at U a.m. aud 8 p.m.; B. Y. P. U. at 7:15
p.m.. All are cordially invited to attend
tbese services.
EPISCOPAL CHOBCH.JKTHODIST
Ebv. John F. Kuxlogo, Pastor. .
Bunday sobool at 0:45 a.m.; Preaching
at 11 a tu., followed by thirty miuutesclaas
meeting; Epwortb league at 7 p.m. ; Even-
ing service at 8 p.m.
The pastor and members extend to all
tbe welcome of this cburcb, and will be
pleased to see you at lis services.
M. E. CHURCH. y
Rkv. O. W. T'olson, Pastor.
Preaching at 8 p.m.; Bunday school at
2:30 p.m. Tne pastor and congregation in-
vite all to attend.
QONGREliATlOJN MOJSTEFIOKB.
Rev. Du. Bonnueim, Rnbbl.
Service every Frmay at 8 p.m., and Bat.
urday morning at 10 uxiuva.
ov UUKLADY ofBOHRWS.JUUKCH
Vbbt Rbv. James H. Defouki, Pastor.'
RBV, ADBIAN KABltyKOLl.B, Aosiotaut.
First mass at 7:80 o'clock a.m.; High
tnaas at 10 a.m.; bunday scboul, ut 8 p.m.;
Evening servne at 7 p.m.
Barber eboos.
b. 14. BLAUVKLl,
Tonsorial Parlors,
. Uenrer Utreet.
Bon-ton- , Bt. Louis, Long Branca, round
senator, and round, square and box pom-
padour a specialty.
PABLO 11 BAUBKit SHOP,
.Center Street,
O. L. Uregory , i rap.
Only sKlilaa worKmen emDlojraa
and nnld hatns in connection. . .
BAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Sixth street and Grand a van at
County Surveyor
F. MJCKBOITH JONE9,
ENGINEER AND OOUNTT SUBCITT Office, room 1, City Hall.
PhyHlctaaa ud surifeoua.
o. o. ouruon, n. D.
TAMMK OPERA HOUSE, EASTOFFICE Vegas, N. at. Office hours: 11Ua.m.,8to4p.m.,7 to 9 p. m.
m. h. sKiPwna,AND SOBQEON. BOBWELt.PHYSICIAN -
Attorn eys-at-La- w.
WILLIAM B. BUNKER,
114 BIXTH ST.,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
Miguel National bank, EaBt
Las Vegas, N. M.
K. M'DONAGH,
TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
ZA law. East Las Vegas. INew Mexico
a. 413 Grand avenue, east of San Miguel
JN atlonai.rsan k
FRANK 8PKINQKB,
a TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
r Office in Union block,-Slzt- b street,
WILLIAM C. REID,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, OFFICE, Union
a. block, East Las Vegas, IN. M..
LUNG et FOKT
TTOBNBYS-AT-LA- OFFICE. Wt
I man's hlofk. icasti Las Veana. N. M.
I. O. O. F.
VEGAS LODGE No. 4, meets everLAS evening at their hall, Slrtl
street. All visiting brethren are ccrdlail'Invited to attend.
A. J. Wertz.N. Q,
F. W. Flbok. Seo'y.W Xj KraaPATRiog. Cemetery Trustee.
MOffrHliUMA LODHK filO.iJ
LKAJtTffiaegsIar moatloSEXENNIAL ly enaian of each montifI.O. O. V. hall. R. J. HAKrTvrosj, Praa
. B. Roaaaeatr. sec 'v
A 9. O. W,
! GE No. 4, meet! nr anaDIAMOND evenings eaah mi'idb. ir.Wrmnn Rlnck. nonirlas avenae. VlalMnhretbren are oordlaDy Invited.A. T. R'Wmbs, M. W. '
tino. ty Norma. RiirV.
- a. r. a i,
Onapman Lodge, No. meets Brst amthird Thorsdetv evanlnirs of each m ntiu,l'
She Masonic temple. vutMn brei-hrn- i'traliarnallvlnvttia'l.
L. B. Hofmelster, W. tf.
0. H. Sprlel3r. Sao.
Las Vigas Koyat arcu unipter, No. 8,
HegularoonvOCitlons, Brat vf ia ly lo eacl
nontli. vtaltlua conoantoas fraternail
Invited. O. L. Gbboobt, k. f
L. H. HoiHtsT, to.
Las Vegas Oommandery, No, tteguii
rnaiuntcstlon, secand Tuisdy 9o'
month visiting Knights ourdlaliy 'al
oomed Joutt hill, B.O
L. H. BovataTBg. tts.
Basern t
eantar oomtnaototions saoona ana courtR 'hnradav avauiaaa.
Mas. O. H. Spohludbr, vfortny Matron.
nRS. KVIIA BUNHOlur. rroasuvM,
AH visiting brothers and sisters cordiall
,nvitd. tm mtuii ti'sm Sal.
JOHN HILL
MfiiCTOR aad BUILDSB.
Manufacturer of
Sash auJ Doors,
Mouldings,
" Scroll Sawing,
. Surf acinp; and Matching
Xlaixinf2: Mill
and Offloe Corner of Blanohard street and
'Grand avenue.!
CAST LAS VEGAS NEW MEX.
WILLIAM BAASCH.
who Is willing to stand or fall op his
merits as a baker, has constantly
on sale at the i
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Postoffica, West Side.
FRESH BREAD.CAKE3 AND PIE8
- Special orders filed on snort notice .
ana lienerai
Soutli Side Plaza . "X-
tCHRIS.
OPERA
THE "BLACK JACK" GANG.
The Train Robbery in New Mexico
Will Probably Be 1 heir Last
Big Crime.
Silver Citi, N, M , November H
there can do longer be the slightest
doubt as to the Identity of the robbers
whoso successfully bold up and robbed
the trnio on the Santa west
of Albuquerque, last ' Saturday Dight
It was the notorious Black Jack
cane of border bandits. It ia further
knowD that, immediately after the rob
bery, the bandits eame south, and ore
now supposed to be in their favorite
biding place, near (JllftOD, ' Arizona
This is thought to be the lasc operation
wtiieb the gang will attempt. Although
they hive been following tbeir oareer
of uiliwry and crime for the past few
years, Done of their iba bare been
financially "mooceslul, and they have
announcfd repeatedly., that, lust
soon as a good haul was made, they
would make tbeir way out of tb
country and dirband. from all that
oao be ascertained, the money obtained
by them. Inst Saturday, was Dot lets
than 825.000. so that the local officers
exp-c- t ibem to fulfill tbeir promise
Tub Wells Fargo people have luoreased
tlio - amount of the rewaid, and are
making desuernte efforts to effect the'
cup ure of the gang, but the obanotts
are all in favor of their escape. - -
ON TO BHD KlVKKt
Survey of a Proposed Railroad
Branch to the Gold District.
Springer, N. M., Navember 14.
A oorus of engineers of the Santa Fe
system hug gone out to survey a route
of the pr J cted. extension Into the Red
River country. This move is expected
to probably stimulate the D. ' i K ' G
to oommeuce work on Its projected
line from Fort Garland. As the skua
tion is understood here, tbe object of
the Santa Fe is to build from Springer
to a point four miles from Elizabeth.
'tuwn, thence via Taos canon I mo the
lower cection of TaoB -- Valley,. lavin
" Taos tb jut three miles distant, tbeuoe
via Erobudo oaoon into' and through
the vttlley, thus giving i
broad guage roue to Its tnaia line
Sh md tne D. & R. G build as pro
looted from tort Garland its line will
traverse tbe lull length of the Sto Luis
and Tios valleys, containing the most
productive agricultural lands tu south
ern C dorado and northern New Mexi
co, nd providing a direot line for the
shipment of the ores of the Red River
and other " mining diatrios of Taos
0 runty to the smelter at Tueblo . and
D over, 1 he putting of the surveying
party in the field aj, this time of the.
year by tbe Sauls Fe is suffijieot evi.
deuce ibHt what tbey are alter they
Want and want, it as soon as possible,
Indian Uepredation Claims.
From tiie Denver Uewa. "
Tliere ore uo-- pending In the' court
of claims be ween 10,000 and 11.000
claims egainst tbe government for
IodiuD aipredaiiona An a d neat from.
a judgment ol $2,000 rendered ugaiost
tbe government in this court in favor
of one bimeon Ktrup, i.f- - Texas, - has
just been tiled in the tupreme. court of
the United State.". According to a
Washington correspondent,
; on tbe
decision of this Kemp case will depend
ab ut one third in number of tbese
Indian Claims, and about 'one-fourt-
of ibeir ii'iionn'., In other words, tbe
fate of (10,000.000 bangs on tbe
t a 2,Q00 ease).
Tbe p"in involved is Jhis: 'Tbe
tresiy of 18G8 between the United
S ates aud the defendant tribe of
Comanche IndiaDS provides in sub-st- ar
ce. that where bad men among
Inditing take or destroy the property of
cit z ns ol tbe United 'States Ibat tbe
cit Zen whose proprety is taken shall
file his claim wiih ibe pr per agnt,
logeiher witb his proofs, and Ibat naid
aiteiit present bis claim, to the
tribe and demand tbe surrender of tbe
wrongdoer In this case no such a- -
mand un ihu"fi-- o i me 'moo wn
ever made Trie government attorneys
bold, therefore, that the claim 19 not
lejda1 arid her. Oh the ai peal from tbe
decision cf the court of cla ms.
1 here uppearx also to be a' United
Staler ia u'e of similar iuipjrt to itaii
treaty with th (iminobes. All that
oao bij said regarding it is that it U
an impractical and . inoperative law
and tba' the court of claims displayed
good common sensx in setting it aside
Rates to City of Mexico.
Round tri.' rres t Cltv of Mexico from
Lmb Veg. fOtJ.70. Gol'in limit, aix'y d a.
wnb final re. uru limit of six months from
date of Bale.
BATES TO PHOWNIX.
Tourist. raUs to Phoenix. AHrona, and
return ir in Las Vea, $48. 50. L'rni'",
rlrteen flay, i eaoo dlrrctiin with finallimit ol ix months. '.: C. V. Jonbs,
tf Agent.
Mock Kee, the Chinaman who stab-
bed and killed Alfred Job at Silver
City, made a desperate attempt
' to
co'timli anioida in the county j til, but
did not succeed. He ' did, however,
fracture his skull.
doing Out ol Business.
Hirig. Who Luuii desires to make known
'to me ..f Lis Vegis (estect ily ine
ladies) tbat be intends retiring from the
Chiiie-exn- d Jsp-mea- fa er goods bol-oes- s.
All bis stok of p;ei al i
eto., will be disposed "f boos actual coat.
Tbosx to puicbase bolid v presents
will do we I to call on Hin Wab Luon
Bt-m- bill d nt ou tbe junction of Mxln
and Bridge stieets, Eat Las Vegas N. la.
801-2- m
fiews Service extended.
Tbe Bt. Loui- - Republic recently made
s wlib. tbe cable onmpanies,
wbeieby direct Dews, from all sections oi
tbe civilized world, are received. It now
prints more authentic foieign news that,
any oiber paper, and continues to keep a
lis record for publi-hin- all tbeboms news
Tbe outlook for the year is one of bin
news events, fast succeeding eacb other.
aoJ tbi y mIiI be highly intHresin to ev
eryune. Tbe prii-- of the Republic dHy it
fMa year, ur fl.60 for three months
Tbe 2'wtee a-- ee Republic will reu-- n
sauj, one dollar a year, by mail twice-a-wee-
.
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CELEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are located In the midst of
THESEancient Clift' Dwellers, twenty-Ay- e miles west of Taos, and fiftynorth of Santa Fe, and about twelve miles from Barranca
on the Denver fc Rio Grande railway, from which point a
daily line of stages run to the Springs. The temperature of these
waters Is from 90 degrees to 122 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Alti-
tude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry, and delightful the year round. TheroIs now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.
These waters contain 1686.84 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon ; beingthe richest alkaline hot springs irt the world. The efficacy of these
, waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to in
the following diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consump-
tion, Malaria, Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and Mercurial
. affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female complaints, etc., eto.
Board, Lodging and Bathing, 12.50 per day, Reduced rates given by the
month. For further particulars address
ANTONIO JOSEPH,; PROP.,
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N. H.
This resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter. Passengers for
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 11:15 a. ra., and reach Ojo Caliente at6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo
Caliente, $7. , . ... ,.; '. ,
Las Vegas-- Hot SpringSrN, 41,
A HEALTH RESORT.
.
:
Montezuma and Cottages. Mountain House and Annexes
Medical Springs Baths, Muck Mud Baths. Hospital, Mon- -
tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive
Territory. '
WILLIAM C0RTISS BAILEY, A. M., M. D., W. G. GREENLEAF,
Medical Superintendent. General Manager -
THE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., hasVisitors to this famous resort may now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
" Montezuma can comfortably protfde for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti-
tude a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal placefor a vacation outing.
A Schilling St Company 2U9ban r ranciafo
The turning industry in Grant county
is displaying imatkibln amlviiy.
', Woman' Ths Coning;
Who goss to the club while ber bushand
tends tb baby, as well as the soo4
- woman bo looks aft r r
home, will both at times Ret run inhealth. Tbey will be tr uhled witu lo-- a or
appetite, badaobea, Ble, pi ssnesa, laint
loa or diy spells, Tne most o"derful
remedy lor these women is uiecinu oiw".Thousands of sufferers from Lame Ma'k
and Weak Kidneys rl up and call
blessed . J It is tbe medietas for women
Female ooniDlalnts and Nervous troub e
nt ail klnrl ara innn relieved bv tbs u(
Rlantrln Bittara. Delicate women should
keep this remedy on ban t to build u. ibe
avatrm. OnlT Uftv cents t er boitle. For
sals by Murpbey- - Van Ftteu- - Di ug Co
and Browne & Mansannres Co.
The peop e of Las Cruos p'oudly
point to their fine new posa moa build
ng.
From tbB Lnna St, r state comes thefd
lowlno- letter, written bv W. fi. G ss
editor of tbe Ut. Vernon, (Tex.) Herald
"I have d ChaBanerlaiu'n i oiiu. (J u. .
and Diarrhoea in my fami y fo
the Dist year, and flud it the b st reiue.1v
for o lie and diarrboea tbat I have eve
triaii. Itstffects are and
satlefaotor.v. and I cheerfully reconimeml
it. eaDeciallv for Oram o Colic and nlnirn ea
Indaad. wa shall trv and keen a bo tie o
It on our medicine sh-- lf as long as we krep
house " For sale by K. D. U .odall, Depot
Drug Btore.
Deminir Is pinin to have a militia
oompany with a brats band uttacb
'
ment.
1ok i;ifi tj"is.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure. niuUes weul
nsustrous, blood pure. boo. tl. All Urugifisi
P J. Towner has-bee- appoinied
poa'mastor at Springer Vice Abe aev. r
removed.
A H'tle child of J. R. Hays, living near
Colquitt, Oa , overturned a p. t of boiling
Meier, scalding lt-e- ll so severeiv mat ue
skin came off its breast and MmbL Tbe
disirs-e- d oarents anit to Mr. Buih,
merehnnt of Cola I t. ft)' a remetly, acrt
be promptly forwarded ChHnib-rlaiu- '-Pain The chili was suff rme m- -
teneely, hut was relieve I by a ein le appl,.tiuu ot lb, Palo B loi. an ntior ap
mication or two made it snuou a d wwii
F.ir sale by K, D. Uoodall, Depot drug
store.
Joe Donnelly." fjr many yeats n
prominent citiz n of Central, recent l
died at the Sisters' hospital in Siivei
City,
To Cuf Cou,.l(,ivioii rorever.Take Cnoe.rets Cunilv CUhurlic. 10a or K5c.
If C, C, C. fall to oure. flrin.iriKi.s r- fiiiiti iiiuiuh'
Five entries of homesteads of over
700 acres around Tuiarosa and Li Luz
have been made in the land i fli ie at
Las Cruoes.
KIT'S CREAM BATM Is a positive care.
Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed 50
Dents at DrncgisU or by mail ; samples 10c. by nmil.
JU.Z BKOTHaUB, SS Warren St. . New 'Miy.
J. J. Leson, who was in charge) of
he New Mexico "at. the Nh.
ville exhibition, has closed uo tbe
zhibit and returned tnScorro.
It often happens that tbe doctor is out of
town when most Tbe two year- -
old daughter nf J. Y. Sehenek, of Caddo,
Ind. Ter., was threatened with cioup. He
writes: "My wife insisted tbatlito for
tba doctor" at once, but as bewxsont of
wn.l purchased a bottle of baniherlnii 'K
Uou,:h Remedy, whicb relieved tbe cbiid
immediately." A bottle of that remedv in
the bouse will often save the exon-- e of a
doctor's hill, b sides the anxie'y always
occasioned by serious sickness. When it s
given as oon as tbe croupy eoiigb apneais,it will prevent the attack. Tb usands of
mothers always p it in 'heir bo ne.The 25 and CO cent bottles for ale t y K. O.
Goodall, Depot drug store.
Some time Saturday ninhi, the
Olntninet "r Jni..inieo'elberir a' JSanta Fe was entered and about $200
worih of jfO"d-- . c irried awy.
Kdnrale i"m, !... ci Willi t 'iirarat.a.
CnnOy Cathartic, euro consllnaiion forever
,lo iroif 'in
Rev Edward 8 C'roes, ol San Mr-oin- l,
general missiona-- for Ne
will ofiBoiaie at ib Euiso pal
church in Socorro on Th tnksgiViug
day.
Harvey ' Mountain Home.
Tbi rea rt li famoua f r i's eomfort.
cleanllees, auperlor table, atinnrlance nf
rich milk and cream, a well an tor its
sceeery and numernua i ear-b-
point! of interest. Tbe heat trout fi hing
inaccessible, bv ahort exmiraiona t. either
branch ,,f (be 6aHin. Hermit's Pi-a- and
grand cannon are of easy acc-na- . Burros
r furnished to iinesra 'or daily lidinit.
Tbe Pecos Na lonal Park ia witbi i six
miles, and Is bv eioy trail ; exp --
'litions can be outfitted aud guide m cured
at the raiich.
P.-- tranhpoitatien and teems, Inquire of
Judge Wooster, East Las Vegas, or od'lrese
8 if - - ' - " H. A. Harvkt.
J. E Morse has returned to Anthonv
from Silver City, where he jon'taottd
'O furnish the reduoiion works with
'wo can of lima per week for five
vears.' '. .
To r.aver.
Take Cmcn rets Candy Cathartic lOoorSSo
i C C. C. fail vo cure, druifv ikw ntfum rnonui
I' is rp rted that tbe "Bennett-S'ephensim- "
mines in lbeOrgn rn'iiin-rair- g,
under the manafrnt-n- i of VV
H Rkidruorn, are making a line finan-
cial showing ties year. " " '
An Excellent Opporttinlty
For any peraon deairing to e gage in the
hotel buslnesaoan be bad by calli- s on Mr.
IVnnis, at tbe Park bous. Las Veiiaa.Dot
priegs. Owing to ill health, d
to sacrifice the contents of this bo-
te). coneiiing of bedruom suius. carpets,
tables, chairs, linens, cblnaware, r.tige,kitchen ntenaila, and, In fact, everything
that ia ri quired to eunduct a flr-- t lans
hotel. - 2l-t- f
Klacnte Vmir Ittiwf f n Ii.CaHarnts,
Candy Catar.lr, cure ciRtipation torcver.
tOo. SSe. II C C. C. tail, druggists refund money,
attesting to its iflicacy.
write to
KOTII,
East Las Vegas, N. M
Elevator
Dinina Room
on 1st Floor
Rates. $2 to
$2.50 pr day
,
Mississippi vaney aim um m.uuuted lime only, our lnends will be given an
one year for only $10 lor Dailt upticj
A), it. KUMfiKU.
Momero,
mercnanaiae.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
tlvMAN
BAR
Whiskies
Private club rooms in connection
RATHBDI S OE CO
Bridge. Htreetr,
Las Vegas, N. m
hot 8pkinos branch.
, . dailt.
Leave la Veens
7:50am; 10 am: 3:00 n ; fj:20 pm; 6:85 pm
r'iv r, Hot inyrs
am;10:30 am;3:80 pm;7:0S pm
PA ILY.
Leave Hit Sprfne" "
a m;l:45 oti:4:40 pm;5:65 pm;7,:15 pm
Arrive Las Vefri- -
am;U:lB pru;5:10 ru;6:25 pra;7:45 pm
Santa u'e branch trains connect wlttt No.
31. 2. 22; also S and 4 -
Chair cara and Pullman cara on all
trains; No. 1 is the California train ; Nois the El Paso train; Wo. 22 is theileuver
train.
Nos. t and 2. Pacifio and Atlantic ex-
press, have Pul nun palace draingroim
cars, tour st sleeping cars and coaches be-
tween t'hicago and Los Angelas San Di-
ego and San Franci- - o, and Nos 21 and 22
have Pullman palace cars and coaihes be-
tween Chicago Hiid the City of Mexico.Rou i trip tickets to ooluts not ovar 135
miles at 10 percent r dilution O mmna-t- l
n tickets 10 id a between 'as egsandSprings il.00, good f r60 days.
.
, jiNrna,
Agent, Las Veea, N. M- - -
St. James Hotel,
ST. LOUIS.
KATES: $2. PER DAT
Room a d lireakf Rt $1,
European , Plan $1.00 Per Day.
Good Rooms, Good Meals, Good Service.
When You Visit Bt. Louis Stop at
sT.. James hotel,Broadway and Walnut.
Street Cars Direct to Hotel.
RAFAEL ROMERO,
Glaim Agent.
JL AS VEGAS, N. M.
Indian Uspredanon Claims a
'
nectalty.
Isaac R. Hitt & Co. Chioafro, III., Batfn-cll- le
Thompion & law, Washington, I). C.
associated with me in aan baler Ue
Coart of elalmi.
Nebraska, la Uuiana nis name is as-
sociated with those who were in bis
day numbered among tbe swiftest and
best printers ddlng 0ai.es" on
KansssUl y, it J. e ard Omaha papers.
Thanksgiving roulamation.
' Executive Orvica. I
BantaKe, H. M., Wov. 8. 1897.JTk. mr now drawing to a
nlna ha brought to tbs People of this
Territory many bltSilngs and uiueb. bp
ninasi' sanfl.
Wbereas,; The president of ths United
States baa by proclamation . riealgnated
and set apart fburaday, tbe 25th dy of
Novembtr, A. D. 1B97, as a day ol ibauks
giving;Naw. therpfnTa. I. Mtiruel A. Otero, gov
ern r of e Teirimry i.f New Mexico, do
hereby rsuommend tbat ths peopl of tblTMrrlt.,rv liliMtirTf, LhH iimfl.
It I further recommended tbat tbt said
25th dT of November. A. D. Ib97, ba
treated as leual bolnlay.
Let us on that day retrain from all Un
neoesaarv labor, and in the ruystio boms
nlrn and nlca deiliotted to public (for
ship, (five icaiik. to tbe Supreme Bu er
of the Universe for Hia constant meruies
to us, a d luvuke Uis ooutinued tovor,
nara and uuiilant-e-
Let it. also, ba a day for ths of
famili-- s. tbe awskenimr of pitrlotlo tan
ilmeut, tbe ministering t i tbe atllicted, tbe
couarurilnir of the diatrese i ana toe ai
DHD'ina of cbarltv to the needy. . '
Forget and forgive tbe errors of tbe past
and approach the future with sentiments
of Irinnbio and o mutual uppurt.
Done at tbe ex outive olUos in tbe city of
Santa Pe, this, tbe 6th day of .November,A. U. 1897.
Witusss my lind and the great teal of
tbe Territory o' N w Mexico, on ths day
and date first above written.
(Seal) Miguel A. Otkro,
Governor of tbe Territory oi New Mexico.
By the liovernor:
Gko. H. Wallace.
Secretary of ths Territory of New Mexioo.
A card on theoutside of of--
jrjfice door, says:C"Gonc to lunch.
Be back in ten
minutes. . And,
the man will be
there on time.
That is, for some
days, weeks or even tnonths.
wili TliaU" ii wilt be
at home occasionally for a
day. He'll tell you he had
a headache a turn of efl'ol- -
, . era inorbus, or maybe he'll
say he had a lump in bis stomach andfelt too miserable to move. The lump
was probably two or three ten -- minute
lunches condensed. .
The man who " bolts " his lunches will
End Dr.' Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the
best friend he ever met.
There is no case of biliousness, con-
stipation, indigestion, "heart-burn,- " or
any of the rest of the night-mar- e breed-
ing brood, that these little "Pellets"
will not enre. They cure permanently
Tbe Silver City Enterprise repor'g
that Tom Lynns and Victor Culberson
killed mi grizz'ies on tbeir recent bear
run', in Grant county. One of them
measured extctly nine feet- - from tip to
tip.
irervLuijf iSu. ....
Cascarets Candv Catluirtle. the most won
derful medical diaooverv of the ape. pleas-
ant and rcff'slunsr to the tasie, ad gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cure headache, fever, lialiituiil cnnstipation
and bilionsne. P'easn buy and try a boxOf C. C. C. 10, 25. Ml renin. Bold and
guarantBod to cure ' y ull druggists.
I. Sparks, manager of the. Santa Fe
lectrio telephone con p iny, has just
losrl a con'ract with L O. Wight, of
Salt Like City, licensee of the S row-
ger aut "malic telephone exchange, to
qu'p the Santa Fe exchange with tbe
automatic svsiem. ;
Vo quit tobacco jaslly and forever, be tras
netio, lull of life, nei?e and vir, take No-T- 'Bae, the wonder-worke- that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 60c or 81. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free Address
Sterling Itemed? Co., Chicago or New York.
Mrs. H A Howell, of Dardanelle.
Ark., arrived in Soo rro for a wio'er's
visit to her son, Dr. A. E. Howell, She
was acoompanied by Miss Mary
McClurn, a cou-i- n of Dr, Howell, who
will spend the winter visiting' her
brother.
Weak
t Lungs
If yoa have coughed and
coughed until the liningf mem- -
brane of your throat and lungfs
is inflamed, .
i Scott's Emulsion
f iof Cod-liv- er Oil will soothe,
strengthen and probably cure. $
The cod-liv- er oil feeds and
J strengthens the weakened tis- - w
sues. - The glycerine soothes
$ and heals them. -- The hypo--
to phosphites of lime and soda ui
impart tone and vigor. Don't w
t.i t-- r Stn nceiKbv utcc uwkum kiic- -
to bottle of the Emulsion may do
more for you now than ten
$ can do later on. Be sure you
to get SCOTT'S Emulsion. .
All druggists ; 50c. and St.oo. . w
SCOTT & BOWNE, ChemUts, New York, C
DO YOU KlOW .
That at Tax Optic office you can have
printed:
- VUltlng cards,
Invi item cat ds, . .
" Pros;rm',Le"er H ads,
Knv-lope- a,
Rill Heads,
or any other kid of enmmerpial prtntlnet
A ood stoes of srHt'onTr to select from.
ork neat'y and executed and
at reasonable rates. Give as a trial and ba
convinced.
Finest Liquors and. Imported Cigars in the City
HARVEY,
East Las Vegas, N. M.
(HOT5PKIMijvj.)
of theNo&orner
Pecos Valley Railway.
Time card in effect January 31, 1897, (Central Time): Leave
Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. m., arriving at Roswell, N. M ,
at 12:30 p. m. Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p. m., arriving at
.. Pecos at 10:05 p. m., connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ry.
for all points north, south, east and west.
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks aud Nogal leave Roswell on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m. '
For low rates and information regarding the resources of
this valley, and the price of lands,1 or any other matters of inter-
est to the public, apply to
E. O. FAULKNER, Rec3ivar and Gen. Manager
' EjJDDlT. NEW MEXIOO.
A Borne For Sale the
Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowstone
'
n or reopie 'l'nat Are ISick or "Just Don't!Pill Q
reel Well."
ONIlV ONE mo a nrtet ,'8:20
Removes Pimples, cure Headache. Dyspepsia aatfCostlveaess. 25 eta hoi at dniRKMa or hr aiall
Bauiplea free, address Dr. Besaako Co. Phlla. fa. 8:30
9:00
fejtilriilrti 1,
SI
lama n Home -
CNDEHSEO TIME TABLE.
'''WHSTBOUMO. -
(fo. 1 Pass, arrive 5. 15 p m. Dep. 8:40 p.m.
21 " " 6:110 p m. " B:65p m. HotNo. s way freight . " 7:B6a. m.
EAnTBOfKD.
No. 22 Pasi. arrive 1:SD a.m Dp. 3:40 a. m.No. a " 4 00 a.m. ,r 4:0fa. a
No W way rrotght - 70a m.
Santa Fe Route California Limited.
KASTBOTJNO.
No. 4 Wednesdays and Saturdays; arr.
8:55 p in ; dep. 9:00 p. m.
westbound
No 8 Mondays and Fridays arr. 7 :10j
dep 7:15 amThe Californ a Limited now runs twice a
week between Cliica o and Los Angeles,
vi tanta Fe Koute Ti e third annual
season for this magnificent train : "
Equipment of su erb vestiftulel Pullman
ra ce aleepe s. buffet smoking car, and
through dining car managed by Mr Fred
Harvev Most luxurious service via. any
line and the fastest tt e. . '
Ano her expresi train, carrying palace
ana tourist si epers, leaves daily ior vau-forn- ii
Inquire of Local Agent A., T. A 8. F. Ky.
HAYE A HACK?
Johnnie Booth, L
the n hack-drive- r, la
now driving his own hack and
olicits tbe patronage of Jill
friends and tbe public
Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.
Telephone 63.
Kmmm mum are
, - j -Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex-
ico, in the FRUIT-GROWIN- G section
It consists of 7K acres There ar) two homes, one of tftem containing thr?n rooms;tbe tner tour, ivlth t vo gooj cellars; an orcnird of all undj of fruit su nraer and
winter a iple', pal's, cturrles, crab applei, plums, apricots, peaches, tposaDerrles,currants, raspne-rles- , alfalfa, "to Plenty of witar for trriiritlon. Tbe yard Is set
out to all kinds of shrubbery and It Is Hd33 l ai l is il rim? in e'ery p irtlcular.Tub property will be sold for $3 700, one-bal- f down, the balance on time.
" Address thu Omo for particulars.
"My very wheel and I became fast friends."
Bicycles at an Inducement!
Perpetual motion almost reached. Winner
of the big races of the season the popular
easy running Carlisle. Prices low. New
models now out. Tandems, Juveniles, Racers. High-grad- e
machines for everybody. The wheei, op wheels.
THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COflPANY,
Stndebaker Bldg. 203 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO. ILL.
J. B. MACKEL,
DEALER IN
Liquors, Cigars,And Smokers' Articlesi
The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the southwest
Best Pool and Billiard Rooms in the city. , ,
Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple.
$tjfciQU apa&?': RAICKOAD' RUMBLINGS. PERSONAL PICK-UP- S.THE DAILY OPT10 pi!n!n!n.n!mrnn!ntnrm
r Bod 1THE BIGGEST
We received, this
1 MEN'S STIFF
Has just received a fine line of
BROWNS
Ladies'. Jersey Leggins, Size 2 to 6 - $
Misses' " -- " 11 to f V- -; ;;tv;;
Children's " " 4 to 10
Ladies' Corduroy, Blue and Brown ; -- .. ..
Boys' Leather Levins. Men's Leather t Leslies.
Complete asSDrtment of lamb's wool insoles, all; sizes.
Justin a fine line of men's slippers. A large stock
.,
.
.
of Hats and Gaps at lowest prices. "..v.
aS
IA Pretty Shape and
5
And we will let them ffo at ifi 1Z 3THR
iwJu5t think of
S : JrWe carry a full line of
SPORLEDER BOOT and SHOE CO.
- East' La Vegas.- -
Boston Clothing Housel
Leading Clothier? and Hatters. ,
: ..'t ii--- s -
'Masonic Temple.
1 am uji
mm ll
.1 m
raNtJ'..!,....
1hP9nt I 7
iiiiuiiiii;iiiiaiujuiiiiiiiu:iiuuaiiuiaiuiiuiiiujiuniiiiu
Mi : N. L. Rosenthal i& Co.,,i
i i
fisSFI
Railroad Ae.
Mi Wkmh' ii
i General Merchandise
SNAP YET II
inornfng, a big lot of
HATS
AND BLACKS, a
an Excellent Hat ! g
that I. 3
DUN LAP and STETSON HATS. '3
1
a specialty.
wool, hides and pelts. &
i t v m
v. - ;
masonic ttemple.
of Dry Goods &
7 ri.
Ranch trade
Highest prices paid for
t
'
.
LiJi
ra v"i' u
i
.: ff.- - j
ILFELD'S, Plaza
CLEARING OiH
We must have room up stairs This weefi will make
room if nhurp pnre citltinf ' ill sell goods. . .
Each day the ax shall fall in a new spot y it
strikes our big line of i T
f."-;:- HBEO ROCKERS '.- -' ' '
. BOCKKB1 TlUr WKRK! 3 73, NOW TOR $2 95.
ROKKR) Til r WKKK $iol), NOW FOB 93 25.
$0 OO wCKK8 Now; 84 15 SX OO HO KKHS OW $5
$8 Oft ROliK KRS Npvv s 8 l ' OO U rK KH K0W 7 75
f . These prices are only examples of what we are doing this week
through the who e big stock r
SEASON OF
Stoves and Heaters.
Tidal Sllva has returned to town from
Anton Cbioo,
Mrs. H. 8. Tullsr departed for Klbera
station, last evening.
Manuel B rrego Is a visitor In town,
from Chacon, Mora county.
Jud;e H. L. Waldo fixed himself for
Kansas City, tbii morning.
H. W. Whlu bam was a Lai Vegas pal
enger from Rat in, yesterday.
S. ii. Biarnhautn vl-lt- s town. again, from
the Golondrluas nelgbborbood. ; ., -
Mn. W. L Crockett will arrive, to-
morrow, from Puerto d Luna.
Gregorlo Flora., an commis-
sioner, is In town, wltb bit family,
Col, Marcui Brunswick boarded an earl
moruln local freight train, for YVatrous,
- 4 -
Mrs Huteh'ns and loo arrived at tb
M tntrsuma l' el, bot springs, from
laet evening. t
Oamllo Padilla bas returned to hi
Santa Fa h ims, well pleased with til.
tarry In these part. v )s
E. K. Vew'iause', nf Cbenot, IU., was en
rout for the L vke ranch, somewhere
down south, lust vmlng.
Dr. H. Friedman, ot Chioago, the oculist
wbo dM well enough to ik list even
ing's train for Amuquerque, imillog a
blandly as ever, v
Dr. Tbot. W. Lester,' who ha retired
from the prsctlce of medicine sinoa once
trea lug a Friend, Is down from tbe. Wat- -
roils locality, to d ly. y
-
Miiiuel 1 visits town"! ffom Te,
colote; Ma.iano Mm toy a, fmm Eodenl
J.isa Fiona, from La Cuesta; Manuel Mar-
tinez, from L is Alamoi., ., , ,
W. A. Glv-n- s left. 1at evening, for
Gallup aud Fort VV innate, where be will
omolaliy visit Maaould': lodges, la. bis
capacity a g and master ot the order.
There a e those iu tbe community, be
side tbat otfioi 1 hlaiself, wbo are bonest
and firm In the belief tbat tbe sctio 1 obil- -
dren miKliKmake it easier for tb post
master, if Inst ad of calling nine limes a
y for tbeir mail, they would reduoe u
to seven. Of course, even then, tbe call
uid exceed tba number of mails.
yet it tnitfht be soma ea-ie- r for tbe official.
Try It, little fo'k, tor a month, and if noth-
ing comes of It.tbere would be no d fflculty
afterwords in increasing tbe number of
. . . ..
,.M Rfhaa. nap it V it' ' .
' promaelitTThe ousstlon wai sake ! ot
advertiser, the oth-- r day, why bji name
never appeared on tba fences and
" dead
walls through ut tba toft and colnOy
wbeusomaiv others are , w their
mouey in such, advertising math ids. t He
answerel in this minnei": "Did to yer- -
notice that three-fourth- s of tbe'Urmr yOB
see on the fen ;ea and barns are Arms that
have f ailed or go ie out ot-- the bunluessf I
do not want to be classed with them, A
straneer could not pick out the quick ' or
the dead. In newsptpers it is different
You see no dead raa-i- ' adv. there."
The cases against E. M. McO oben and
Charles Townsley bave been ejntinned.
ARRIVALS. ' ; " fHO TKL
DiiroT Hotil B. (J. vv ilsin and wlri
Albiiquerquf ; Chaa. 8.- - Oadardonk and.
vrita. i'h Inde nnla. Pa.: K. V Wilson
Kansas Citv ; J. M Less, nakv, New York ;!
W. W. Curran, St. Louis; w. u ipp, uai
lfornla; H W Bell, Nw Yirk; S. B. RiOs
atiy, business m tuaitar, Corioue Co, lUicn.new xor.
Plasa Hotel. M. Rimero. El PorvenlTil
L S JnhiiHon, Puehln; Mrs. J. H. Lang.tnn
and sister, 'emllos ; J. H. Armstrong.J. N. McCain, Alhuquerqu", N. M. ;
. P. While, Cleveland, Ohio. -
Ckntral Hotkl E h, St. John, Colo-ra- fl
i Murines; E.6. Warren, Mat-wel- l City;J. F. D aw, Bun Ylarcial; Cbas. Lewis, Con
Den ness, Watruus; H. Waid, El Paso.
. Nw OrTio. r'ol.- R, Q. Head, Watroui;
U. C Morris, Kansas; J. B. llaobv, Triul-lia-
Colo. ; H T. Craw ey, Tabor, Pa. ; F.:
Sludeleback, Punblu, Colo.- ;.;" :,
The Las Vegas Commission oompany
have sorns ex'ra speulai barijaina t offer
in second-han- d urnitjre, wnich must b
sold at onue. T iere are three bed room
suits, a fine aide ho.rrj, several extra well
made maure-ses- , dining chairs, and In
tact, evervbiug necessary to furnish
b 'U-- All in ex ellent condition. Inn
spection Is invit-d- . Toey go at prioei
that will amase you. , 10-t- I
We will sell three f u ly guaranteed ate1
ranges at cost. Cull and .examine then.
are a bargain, at Wa.ner &. Myers1
... , ,.
WHY '
Will you pav $1 f r an arfla wben 'VVii
can noatly alwaye flod something in hottae.
hold (urni-hin- i; uond, stovan, fun iturr -in
(act, everyt insr t r less tbaa one-ba- tbe
ost. at s. Kauffimau's second hand store,
old town, tbiae doors east of tbe pjBtoOaejf
JERSEY CREAM FLOUR SI.50
Pickled Pigs' Fee1,1 .
Fresh Pop Corn, , 1
New Jersey Sweet Pb-- .i
tatoes. 'i.
JAflES A DICK
Shirts
'"Made to Order'
bo The nicest
WILSON : HEATERS
Qrear est Fuel ''Savers on Eartht
Great Western Steel ranges and Heaters. Seethe
new Delft ware, the most heavily iplated of any
ware made. Every piece guaranteed.
1 f
Unusual IoneySaving Here
WEBKt'
4C a yard heavy Outing Fiannsl, worth .. - . , 9c
4c a yard heavy Canton Flannel, worjth - - 8c
44cayard good Apron Gingham, worth - 7c
' Condnotor Maloney is lay lug off, sick.
f. St. Crswi Is tb nsw night ysrdsaas-te- r
in La Junta, Colo.
R. C. Larrtmore, r, lrftfora
flying visit to Kansas City aud Topeka.
Engiussr K. A. Karties is at home from
accompanying bis daughter to Nsw Castle,
Wisconsin.
F J. Sarmlent J, reneral auditor for tb
Presoott riad, was A passenger for
Pboenlx, Arisona, last evenluj,
M. J. Keating, a rallrotder, arrived at
Raton from Pueblo, Colo., yesterday, In
company with his wlf and lister.,
John A. Fulton, an Atchiion civil en-
gineer in charge of a force of men, came
down this way from Raton, last evening.
Charles Hull, of Santa Fe, wbo recently
resigned bis position wiib the D & H. Q.,
is now located at D'irsey, N. M,, on the
Atoblson, as an operator.'
Capt. C. N. Hterry, solloltor f3r tb
Santa was a soutb-boun- d at-
torney, acco i.panlrd by bis family, last
vtoiug. Their destination was Alba-qucrqu-
T'ie female ra lroad "sp-itter- failed to
'(pit" a oonduo'or at a certain hotel in
tbls city, She got tbe worst of
it and left tue town in disgust, well salts-be- d
that the .El Pa-- o railroad men war
not ' spoiabie," 1 Paso Tribunt.
An Important couferenoe between J, J.
Frey,geutr 1 manager of the Atchison,
and J. A Fillmore, general manager of
tbe Southern Pacific, was to be h Id in Deal-
ing, In relation to tbe etatlmh'
ment of a ) jint agency of lh two railroads
Iu tbat city.
Tb M adow Lawn farm at Mattoon, III.,
oonsletiug of 260 acre., which has been in
litigation for tbe past fir year., bas been
sold under the namnier to Uraud Chief P.
M. Arthur, in trust for the benefit of the
brotheroood of locom itire engineers, for
$17,450. It is tbe lutantii.n i f the brother-hjo- d
to sstubiiso nn this farm bom for
dapendunt engineers, their widows and
orphans, and for this reason there was no
o irupetiliou in tbe sale.
The new block system of signals on tbe
main line f the Atcnison, from tiolllday
to Emporia, has gona Into effect, and all
passenger and freigut trains are now be-
ing run over that p u tio I of tha road under
the reguiatious of tue system. It bas not
been found uece s
.r, , under tbe system, to
open any ue offl:s, but several night op
erators have been place I at stations which
fortuer.y were open during tbe day, only.
l new. interlocking device b is been plac
ed ia position at tba aeo-'-iua- oC taa Atfthi
sd and ri PaJiU) tracts at North
Octawa, Kail is, by toe Atchison ooiupany.
This is one of tue safety devices ordered by
tbe Atchison company for the p incipal
railroad crossings along Its Hue. Interl-
ocking devices bave alio bean ordered for
tbe MissouriPaailio crossing at Osage Ctly,
tbe M K.& r.croasiug at E nporia Junotiou
and tn Atubisou J auction at tiollidiy.ani
will beplaoed in position in tbe near fu
ture,
STOCK STATISTICS.
Tbe sanitary inspection o i cattle enisd
yesterday, but tbat ou sneep is still iu
force and effect.
Henry B trrett passed through with three
cars of cattle from Arizona points for the
Kansas City market. '
N. Dowling bad 510 cattle pass through
from Sliver City for K.ns.s points; also.
the Asteo Liand aud Cattle oompaoy, 230
head.
Tbos. D. Fulgbum passed through with
333 cattle, billed ftom Wil.cox, Arizona, to
lt fl,o,do.i also, J. fl. , (JogUwult, wltn
803, for Pueblo, Colo. ",
Toe number of sheep shipped out of New
Mexico, up to yesterday, is estimated at
119, 813, by a party in an official position
and wbo ought to know whereof be affirms
G. Butler fed seventy-fiv- e bead ef eattle
at tbe local yards eh route from Oliver City
to Eureka, Kans; also, toe Drumm-Klat- o
Commission company had 643 head for the
same placet
In 1896. thrre were, in round numbers,
about 1 000.000 sheep received at tbe
Kansas City stock y.rds. Tbe receipts for
1897 will be. in round "umbers. 1.200.000
Uf the l.uo ',000 bxad received in 1S9S. ab nt
200,' 00 were sold to feeders to. be fattened
for the market. Tbis year, there will be
about 250, 0o0 for the same purpose.
When tha n-- w stork yards at Nswton
Kansas, sbll be built, which will be prec
tioally Upon the same B't ag the present
ones, they will be in cbargs of J. L. Ely,
wno bas been a resident of tbat city for
the past year. Mr. Ely tilt for thirteen
years superintendent of Atchison stock
jr rtl. tt - hn woaci-r- ri --vaflt
ed because of the arduous duties ot the
positio i. He has bad correspondence with
Supt H. U. Mudie, ot the Atchison, ab.,u
the erection of these yard-- , and virtus ly
baa been offered the superlntendency wbin
they shall be built.
CAT TLB BHIPHRNTS.
Following Is a co t patative statement
bv P. J. Towner, sanitary inspector, of tbe
nniub'.r ot cattle shipped int . aud through
tha state of Colo ad o, from March to
Novem' er, for years 1396 and 1897:
1897.
March 2 18 bead. March 11 970 head.
April . 24 8 h ad. April . AD 9s htad
May .. K2 !75 n ad." ;May..l0o.i9S headJun.. 63 029 neat. Jn .. 67 417 bead.
Julv .. ' 9-- July.! 2.93 bead.
Aug... 7.279 head. Aug .. )2 2!'0 head,
Kept .. 15,477 i' ad. riept.. 8 541 baiOot. .. 20 3 0 had. One .. 7 546 head.
Nov. .. 7 174 bead. Nov. . .14 226 head.
224 106. 309 173. -
BELDEN & 10
Headquarters for
Fine Teas,
Coffees,
Spices,
Canned Good,
Jams, - .
Hams and Bacon,
Mackerel and Codfish.
Our competitors can't
match these goods.
Tb Chlldrsa's Mas, at th Bona Ha
, Last Bv.nlnf.
A masquerade turprlie party wai given,
last olgut, at tli residence o( Mill Zuma
Boone, la honor of ber ninth birthday.
The young-peopl- had full away uutll 10
oVlooK, when the older ones took band
la the fun. A bale and hearty time wai
bud. Presents were made to the hostess
and gainee ware Indulged In. Ton party
wti unique, it being tbe only one of Ul
kind to take place in inn ouy. .
Following are tome of the cbaraoteri
ropresentsd by the little folk: - '
8lmon Hlnklny, Tpsy, bandkerohler;Ella and Alioe Uibb'ioa. bowl, end saucer;
Krnest Carlisle, atit of dlmre j il.bla Kiiue,
cream au'j sugar iet; K tit. O dhani, pep-
per and salt t; Prrd ant Harvey Bum,
- -
.. ... 1 . . i - R
peep mush and iulik set; Arofaie Bell, yel-
Vp.nk Uttll lin.. nf II. ha.
Uraoi R iberry, peanut stlrl oof) and
snuc-er- ; Eflln Puiilipa, purse; Mary bbear- -
UUU lUlill i.ir gil l UlU. , .ub'pui.
liner, clown oup, nuoeraud piate: Howard
. . , . i ........... i .1. .
i,rincei; Willbert rtehbaui, Kttost. card
and pome; Homer W fan, iunuima'1 little
lie; Kibl Peary, 8 huilkrcblr. j Marl
uinecr, nlk bandker-biet- ; fUllie and Maud
eaoo, a aiouxBrouiNi , jinuii niiu
Percy Hun-ake- r, a altotn-- eat; Male 8o-- b
it, fanbionible youn lady; CbriiWnrti. Indian ; Kosa Uutmbers, joorty,
cup, saucer and plate; Glad las Bardelt,
liberty, handkerchief; Ziuia Boone, .violet.
JuaaB and jus rue. - '
The contempt ess against Jose Ignaolo
Mariines has been diimlssbd.
Tbe appeal case against A. U nsell was
dismissed In Ihi dlstiiot court, this morn-
ing, for tb reason that the complalut was
looulliclent. .
It was thought this morning that the
scipio Aguilar murder cat would b well
under headway , in tb. dlstrlut court . by
ibis evening.
In the case of Randolph Tompkins,
charged wltn jerjury, bis boudsuian bav
been granted further time in which to
produce lhair man in court.
Jos Dario Fando having failerj to appear
In court, to answer to tbe charge of assault
wl.h arms, bis $500 bond has been declared
forieitad. On of his sureties Is Don Luis'
C.deBica.
The U. 9. petit jury was discharged,
this morning, and the U. 8. grand jury
will likely be paid off and let go, late tbls
evening, all government matters in court
bdlug disposed of for tbe present term, to-
morrow morning.. - " " "7
Tbe appeal in tb Rio Grand Dam
Irrigation company oase will be beard by
tbe supreme oourt in December, To
United States seems to be unusually sub
servient totb wishes of Mexico in contin
uing this detrimental litigation.
Tbe Cristobal Qaroia wbo materialised
iu tbe U. 8. court here, is not tb acoused
party wanted, though tbe right Individual
is said to b in custody at Li Cruces and
Qilioer Uassman bas gone down the read to
identify the fellow and' briug bim baok to
trial. ' '.
A special dispatch to tbe St. L mis Re
public says: The attorney-gener- laid,
bis evening, to the Republia correspond
ent that be desires to Lave early action in
the judicial otfloes Id tbe Territories, and
that, within a week or so, appointments to
the bench in Oklahoma and New Mexiao
will be made.
Important tax cases have been argued lo
be distrlot oourt, It Is held oy
i me able and influential attorneys, whose
opinions roust be respeotej, if not main-aioe- d,
that in oas?s where undivided
interests In large tracts are owned by oer
f.aiu named parties, suits tor nt
f taxes must b Instituted against the nn
known owners of interests in the land.
TH INKXLAND DEFENSB.
A special telegram from Sc. Joseph, Mo.,
states that Bigamist Albert Kneeland, wbo
las eleven wlvi at different parts of the
country, and ha been arrested oa one
ibargs of bigamy, will plead Insanity
Cneelaud bai not advanced tbe theory of
Insanity as an excui for Lis many mar
iages, hut it has been dona by his brother,
H H. Kaeeland, an attorney at Columbus.
Ohio. The brother of tbe polygamist has
hied with tbe prosecution attorney in St.
Joseph a histery of Eneeland'i early life,
nd as much ' of his later life as has borne
to bis kn owledge, together with a notice of
bis intention to bave the accused exam
ined by expert physicians and phrenolo
gists. : ' ; '
Tb Peerless Corlnne.
On Thursday November 18tb, tbe pear
less Corinn will play an engagement .at
be Duncan
.opera house in the great New
York Casino smsoaas, "An Americau
B na y," - ' "
.
Theatre-goer- s will remember that this
gorgeous spa tscle served to exploit tbe
chirms of tbe famous diva, Lilian Konsell,
and has been purchased intact by C rine
with all its
.magnificent dents, beautiful
ocenery and original custu ues.
I is said tbat this little lady performs to
better advantage In tbls opera than In
anything she bas ever undertaken.
8h ie delighted with th- - role and lend.
It that maguetio which "his
made her so popular with tbe American
'public -
Society will greet ber on tb! occasion
as it always does its favorites. . :
S. B. Kichnby, event courier for the
Corlnne company is in town also,
rank Rich, who Is directing tours oi
Corinne. Rhea, UcEe Rankin, "Cotton
Spinner" and "Kidnaped," in tbe Interests
of K"h ft Maeder, 81 Went Twenty-eight- h
street, New York. It is well to remark In
tbls oouneoti n that tb fam us opera
comiqua company cama this way for tb
reason tbat tbe ravages of the yellow fever
kept tbera out of southern cities.
' Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair,
v Gold Medal, Mid winter Fair.
A Pare drape Cresi of Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS TIE STANDARD.
The People's Paper.
Ohio Concord Grapes,
New Jersey and Colo- - f
i rado Sweet Potatoes. J
Booth's Bulk Oysters
and Celery,
Cape Cod Cranberries
i Graaf & Bomles'
1.
TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. ie, 1897.
STREET TALK.
Weather forecast to- Ndw Uzloo: Fair
to Bight end Wednesday; low temper,
turoto nixht; WedOMSdy wnrin-r- ; Iron
and freezing temperature
. WKlY OPTIO lo inorro .
Freib lot of bargaiui In I fold's ad. It
Tom & Jerry, at the Hend-quarter-It
The residence of T. U. la having
a neat, modern addition pet on.
a. .
Tb front fei.ee of &. Bobrlsch, east
aide baker, ii receiving a new coat jl
peiut.'
1 Tbe remainder of tbe o lmiulsslons fur
tbe officers of tbe Oiero guirji have coine
to band.
Tbe OJrnica Is being pi toed ou
' the psrt
of tbe normal tohool building sjoueat to ue
oooupied.
Tbe perlpatetio dentists, Df. A. A. Beir-u- p
one of them, have left town tor ISJJy,
overland.
p.n A . PlamMnta. hit. .lint mnelvei three
Wagon loadi of applet ani pear from
down tbe country.
Go to Mrs. Q jla's, Uailroid aven ue, for
the best twenty-Hir- e cent meal in me
city. e
Tbe list of recoct property transfers In
Lai Vegas Is too voluminous for publica-
tion In Tas Optic, tbii evening.
The raffle for tb sa it Ron, byciole and
revelvar wi 1 come onT at tua HenJqaarte,
Be on nana. It
A neat little adv. iu Bcbaefer's window I,
m perforated box, forming toe wjrJa,
"pepsin gum," with a light inside.
Orosi, Blaokwell & Co. hive just re-
ceived a carload of buokooards from
tudebaker Bros., South Bend, Ind..
Tbe children Of Andrei Lautnbach, of
Mora, have gone over to Santa Ke t j at-n- d
different institutions of learning.
Don Jose Iga&oio Uartiuez is la town
y froui Koolada, m.kinj airiuga
menu Cor bis eon's, Vioaaie'a, wedliu.
All kinds of game, such ns grou.e.
prairie cmckeu, q mil, etc., oou.ttutiy u,bana lu seasun aud suojjot to urdero ui
tbe ileauquartois Dale. ,11
Had tbe late "Cbet" JECUtler lived till to
' day, be would have been lorty-seve- year
of age. Hii untimely death occurred seven
yeari ago ; his father's, ten.
L. Van Osdell, a former typo in thin
office, is now busiuesa manager of the
Dona Ana County Republican. , down ai
' Las Cruces and be seems to He tbe positiou
nicely and it bim.
The only d reporter in the
Territory having quit 'turn Orric to engage
In merchandising, tbe latest innovation i
tbe employment In tnat capacity of a
young man who trots In knee pant;
An eastern firm Is sending out circular-promisin- g
" in order to Introduce its g joJs"
to send to any address, postage prepiij,
ten yards of brown, red or greeu silk for
tl. The eauer victims, who are many
receive a ten-yar- d cut from a spool.
Tbe thoughtful and inquisitive young
man who telephoned from tbe central
office, last evening, for the meaning of tbr
word, "paresis," might bave been advis d
to consult a pbysiulau at once for a aolt
ness in the upper story, but be wasn't.. ..
Tbe pale and languid party wbo lost hit
twenty-on- e meal ticket ou tbe
restaurant, and saw the item in last even-
ing's Optio, called at this olOL-e-, alraxt
before breakfast tbls morning, and
furnished information that would lJ t
the recovery of tbe piecs of pasteboard.
The little daughter of Sir. Grace KlnuB-le- y
could not be found for aa hour or iw ,
yesterday afternoon, and a irenerai and
excited search was Instituted for tbe lit lv
one.who was simply calling at a neighb t's
bouse, though she neglpctjd to info m hei
always anx ojs mother of tbe intended
call.
' The bsnd of Don Tranq jillo t Labtiie to
be county collector ha been approv d and
be y entered upon tbe of
bis responsible duties as such ofticUl Tbe
aggregate value of tbe (arable proo-n-
worn to lv bis su eties is $171. ISO, tbouitli
tbnnmountof tbe bond required is only
$30,000.
F. W. Less, who is stopping at Mtekr-l'-
new bouse on Railroad avenue, is an art-
istic painter and decorator of tbe first
' order. Tbe painting doaa upon the cMMng.
and wall o' tbe new Meckel residence is
exquisite. Beautiful borders, edged with
roses and garlands of flowers, and tv ry
conceivable kind of design, are ptimed
elaborately upon tbe ceilings in the most
artly manner. His artistio workraarmbip
ii crtamly of a btgh order and It should
meet with favor in tbls citv.
Did you ever try to ee tbe wind? It is
a very pretty experiment, and one ea.ily
performed. In tbe first place, choo-- a
bright, windy day; tbeo, secure a pilinhed
piece of metal, (a band-sa- will be the
easiest to get). ' Hold the metallic surface
at rlgbt angles to the wind. For example,
if tbe wind ia In tbe north, bo'd the s w
east and west, In. litisd ahnut firty-flv- e
degrees to the hor on. Now loilt cre-full- y
at tbe sharp ede, .and you WH1
tb rtly see the wind pouring over it like a
waterfall.
714c a yard. Fruit or Lonsdale Muslin, 36-in- ch wide
9c a yard Beautiful colorings, Flannelettes, worth 15c
w
- y V1.. t''v.-.-
x3
"
.
The Leaders
This week we offer short lengths. in
13c a yard Plai J Dress G ods, worth - 30c
32c a yard All-wo- ol Ladies' Cloth, 52 -- in.wide, worth 60c
' Ladies' and Children's Underwear. Blanch and Comforts. Capes and Jackets.
'
. We offer this week at special prices, '
BRDOKSC CO,
;
1 15. Sixth. Streetp .., -
STROUSSE & BACHARACH
Baccesaors to Loewenstein. Strotisse oVCo. -
GoodsDress
v From three to eight yard lengths,
At Tremendous Big Reductions!!
Fancy Weaves. Serges in Bl tck an !
Navy Blue; BrlUiantine in Black,
Plain and Figured. Black Brocaded
Checks and Novelties. i J
AVENUE,
in ' ?
25Yard.3 lx;.
'
. 121 SIX rti
WINTERS DRUG CO.,
v . "Plazv Pharmacy."
Dealers ia Drugs, Medicines an! Chenicals.
Patent meiliolnes, sp n?es, syringe-t- , soap, oom'v-- aril
pfirfunierv, fdin:v aafl toilet strtiules and all (ra ils usually kept
bv rlrualsts. Physicians' prescriptions carefully couio muled,
and all orleM oorrejtly anHivered Goods selected with, great
ca e and warranted as represented.
RAILROAD
Dealers
Dry Goods, Baots
IN FACT, DEALERS
: . Rnncli suppli
SPECIAL NOTICES.
1XTANTEO A p s ti ii by a yiuiir
mm, in suavli (am ly iiiij mo
'
'
' u
, Optio -- IUw.
HTED r huv 100 nl hau lw on. kin stoves at X. urrnl-il'- in
8 atrewt,
W ni e l A ae o u .ism ike--f c'ioo (tu ra teed or no iv.Kiiot Central bo el. 10 3.
WrNED To orre pon.l with a Va'ty
capital tir koivI p. per,
who to eiigjffe i't be fl tn '
cban li.e busiueas. Addiess A. il.-- , Optic
office. -i
OR RENT A. nln-l- v iurti-he- hmise nff two lor llnt nou oaerio.Fifth street. o ot
and largest line of samples, goads in the
TO N ORDER.
Las Vegas,
We Are -
inch wida All-Si- lk Taffeta Roman
Stripod Ribbon, worth 5cts.
STREET f
New Mex'co.
Ready. sgCV
Fur Gapes
4.iani aclvsra on ttia ebjvj,
and Shoes, Groceries,
IN EVERYTHING- -
8 a fpea'aJty.
UT ANTED of (rood addressither 8HX-t- o vraktl California rnnea.
rare, naiuy ornamt-.nt.aie- , etc. XilWMN
cut only Will piy salary wek y B
q mt Rtate age. The Howland N irsery
ii p iny, Los Anjrele, Cal. 804-- "
JUR SAI A- -l piece cf laod, 87 4 6
- aereh, jut outsid cl y limits of Butl.n- - VKtint. witb k od, new dwell-ui- i
on it. of six or seven r oii: ell eod.t liable laud, chs.p, by Wias & Hogsbtt.
2 i3 t( '
CO it 8ALE--.- t Kreat sacrittoe. Largo
mi I i oiuiuoJiouh rsidn e iojjaj Veiras
wuli r)f y 'wo bui'dlng lots adj lining An-nt- h
r H'ience, wn baiidings cost over
$4,00'). wtli sell tor (1,00 1. half down and
imianca on.tnue s cured b mortgage on
lirnnists. Apply at this office.
5 hoes
Made to Orde
ll
piece for -
de Suits
from ; $12.00 to $50.00
Mjh 'a and Boys', ghoes ,
aud offered at; bargains,
TRUNKS. VALISES,
We have a full line
.To close out pur
"entire stock of
Elegant jailor IVta Plush and83'.
Make and Style Guaranteed PRICES: .
-
io.ob ! Suits
Hats and Caps, The bsst quality i
Men's fine ftirnishings can now be seen,
20 Discount ior Spot Cash!
Every garment marked In plain
figures, less ao. percent, for cash. ,
'1
'Tit.f-- -
Pants from frj.oo to
The latest styles in ifen's
and a complete line Of
AMOS
Ot5 IffllSI GOATS
For ladies and men,
MADE TO ORDER
.
F. LEWIS
osentoai-- o - oros.
